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lit.ecorber. 

LETTERS'TO A YOUNG INqUIRER, 
;, ' 

On 'he Neeeuity of adoptlll;ll; the Bible lUI the only Guide 
.' In maklq a Profe.sion orReUl(lon. 

. [The following letters, enforcing sole reliance 
on the Scripture's as the only true Guide to In
quirers, ;lionward, wera written, duril!g last 
Summer and Autumll;by n father, ~n a familiar 

. 8tyle, to his daughter, who was brought under 
anxious c?ncern for hel' AOU I's eternal welfare, 
and who experienced the blessed gift of redeem· 
ing grace, through hope in Christ Jesus, while 
absent from her home, at school; and are now 
published, verbatim, as they were written, be· 
lieving that their familiar form will prove more 
satisfactory to some humble Inquirers, than the 
m,ora statelY'diction of a theological essay, and 
aave thl! writer penning a ~ore elaborated dis
quisition, to present this subject to the readers 
of the Recorder..-W. M, F,] 

LETTER I. 

My DEAR' DAUGBTER,-Your lettel' of the 22d 
jnst., which reached us yesterday, has affected 
your dear mother and myself profoundly; and 
while i~ makes us rejoice, yet we rejoice wiLh 
tremblIng. OU-r hearts are drawn out in grati. 
tude to our heavenly Father, for visiting our 
dear ~h~ld with his awakening Spirit; and while 
we reJo~ce and tremble, yet we are confident 
that if it is the work of. the Spirit of God, (which 
we devoutly trust is tbe ca8e,) it will have its 
p,erfect work. We, therefore, commend you to 
His care, and direct you to His gu,idance; hav
ing no ,confidence in the flesh-in any arm 
fle8h. We trust that you will be led by his 
Spirit to discarn the -things which pertain to 
your eternal peace, and which, likewise, belong 
to his Kingdom 'j which is liot of this world, nor 
o/ter theJashion of the w~d. The laws of that 
Kingdom you are to'learn from the Word 
God altme. Have recourse to the Bible and to 
prayp', R!lly, solely. on aid from Heaven, and 
the Heaven.appointed channel, the Inspired 
Word, for light. The plan of salvation is there 
revealed, 'as if written with a sun·beam, and 
may be lummed up in a few words. 

"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, DECEMBER 7,1848. 
I 

Word of Truth. that the wayfaring man though BREVITY OF LIFE. He never think l,took it. On 
a.fool need not err, and 'uniformly as it is ex· '_, with my haad, and my head to"'nft"l 

pounded by most evangelical Christians, yet DY FRANCIS QlT.t.RLES. ward, I beheld a star 100kiDg down 
there is so much ,of man mingled with the dif- through the leaves. i II THOU GOD SEEST ME I" 
ferent systems 0/ 'religion, that it behooves every How ~~~l: span I could not help s~yil1g over and over again. 
one, quickened by the Spirit of God, to search Was long enough of old, God seemed on every side. He was looking 
out His will, and only to 'receive tlte law at his To measure out the life of man! me through IUld th1fl ugh. I was ufraid to :look • 
mouth. The books you are reading. (Baxter's In those well.tempered days, hiA time was then and hid my ~ t seemed as if father' and 
o.'all d D dd .• • R' d P Snrveyed, CMt lip, and found but three-score yeara and ten. , an 0 rlege s ue an rog'ress.) are mother. and aU tHe boys, and every body in 
very good books. There are others alike good Alas! town, would take ~e tor a thief. It appeared 
-Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, Stennet on the And what is that? a.s though all my cO,nduc.t had been seen \:)y the 
P I, ,/, t' S dR' T.1 They come, and slide, and pass, arao es 0 Ite ower, an omalIJe on .c-aitlt Before my pen cal\.,tell thee what. lIght of day. It w~s some time before I dared 
-aU excellent books and worthy of being read; T!,e posts of time are swili, which having run, to move; so vivid w.s the impression made up-
and so far as they open the workings of the TheIr seven short stages o'er, their short·lived task is done, on my mind by th~ awful truth in those four 
heart under conviction, they may be profitable; Our days words" Thou God ~ee8t me." I knew 
but they are never to take the place of the New Begun, we lend me. I felt that he 8~W me. 
Testament. From that sacred book you are to To sleep, to antic plays I hastened from ~he pear tree; nothing 
\earn all your duty, and not to take it at second ' .And toys, lIhtil the first stage end: earth at that moment would have ''''I.UIJI,''U 
h d ti h " Twelve walDlDg moons, twice five times told, we give ,-' 

an , rom eart ly vessels. Be.ore the canon To IlnrecOI'ered lORa-we rather breathe than III'e, to touch the pear. : With very differ,Bnt letHlIIlg'S. 
of Scripture was completed, which was not till, did I creep back tol bed again. I laid be-
at least, two hundred years after the introduc- We spend side Asa. feeling mbre like a criminal than any-
t ' f h 1\T D' , h A ten years' breath ' IOn c t e Hew IspensatlOn, w en the oral Before we apprehend thing else. No on~ in the house had seeD me, 
~eachin!l's of inspired men was the only source if ,. What 'tis to live, or tear a death! but oh! it seemed ~s if everbody knew it, and 
tnst'l"llctwn, then, when persons were pricked by ,a.nr childiSh, dreams nre filled with painted joys, I should never dar,;/ meet my father's face again. 
tile Holy SPl' 'r 1 t d G d th " hlC~ ple .. ,e anI' sense awhile. ,and waking prove but toys. T :'1 n, am conver e to 0, ey , .t was a great while before I went to sleep. I 
were baptized immediately, and added to the : r HOI. vain. heard my parents cpme home, and I involunta-
church; but since those infallible men have ~,' How wre1:(lhed, is rily hid my face beneath the sheet. But I could 
passed d tl 'tt d h b ,i Poor man, that doth remain d I • away, an Ie wn en wor, as een not hi e myself "rom a sense of God's presence. 1 d ' ~' A slave to such a state a. this' Ii ,.. 
pace 111 our hands, which is able to make us His;dayR are short, at longest; few, at most; His eyes seemed -rverywhere, diving into the 
wise unto salvation, we are required, not to pin TheYfre but bad, at best; yet la~'ished oul, UI' lost, very depths of my peart. It started a train of 
our faith to the sleeve of any man, but rather ~ They be influences, which, ~od be praised, I never, got 
to search the Scriptures, to see whethe1' these} The secret springs over. If I was ev~r tempted to any secret sin, 
things be so-to prove all things, and hold fast That make our minutes flee .. Thou God seest llIe," stared me in the face, 
to that which is good, It will, therefore. be- On wheels more swift than eagles' winar!; and I stood back restrained and awed. ' 
come yo b d d I lf Our life's a clock, and every gasp of breath 0 T' , 
h 

". hU!' oun len uty to app y yourse to Breathes forth a warning grief, till time shall strike a death. he gentleman finished; his story interested 
t e laU tut study of the Scriptures, to gain me greatly. I think it will intel'est many child-
clear and distinct views of the obligations it im. How soon reno I hope it wilt do more than interest them 
poses upon you, before you think of attaching Our new·bom light -I hope it will do~' hem much food. If Attains to full'aged noon! 
yourse to any church, lest you do damage to Aud this, how Boon to gl'as.haired night! II Thou God se¢st me." hese four little 
the Master: b! cleaving to human systems, in· We spring, we bud, we blossom, and we blast, 'words are from tb~ Bible. Ha'gal' uttered them. 
Bt~~d. of chngmg steadfastly to the simple in. Ere We can count our days, our days they flee eo fa.t. She fled in anger f~om her mistress, Sarah, and 
stltuUons of the great Head of th~ Church; They end went into the wilderness. An angel met her 
for, unfortunately-(and I do not say it in re· When scarce begun; a fountain of watel'~ The angel bade her.re· 
proach, for no one deplores it more than my· And ere we apprehend turn to her \Ilistres!,!. and told her some things 
self) hum a . ~ t' h d d That we heuiu to live, our life is done. . h l' ~ - n lmper.ec Ion as marre an per· l\1 o· In er Ife. which magar thought nobody knew d h f h ., . . • an, count thy days; ... nd if they fly too fast "II. 
verte muc 0 t e pnmltlVe SImplicity of the Fa!' thy dull thought to count, count every day thy la~t. but herself. "Th~u God ,seest me," she ex· 
Gospel system, and' human frailty, ha .. been so • claimed, Then sbe 'knew it waa the angel 
much mingled with the organization of Christ- God, for he alone Icould look into the most 
ian churches, that I can scarcely name one free THE FOUR WORDS, cl'et things. : 
from it. The respon6ibility, and it is a dread .. FOUl' little words did me mOl'e good, when I Children, learn ~heBe four small words. 1m· 
re8ponsibility, rests with the individual and his was a boy, than almost anything else," said a preas tbem upon your heart. Think of them 
~ak.er, in making a profession of religion, and gentleman the other day, "I cannot reckon when you lie down, when you !\"et up, and' when 
m fo.r~ing a church connection, It is therefore up all the good they have done me; they were you go by the way!; when alone or when with 
unmse-·not only an unwarrantable haste, but the first words which my mother taught me." your companions, I both at home aud abroad, 
an absurdity-for persons, having arrived at " Indeed; what were the four little words 1" remember" Thou iGod seest me." : 
years of maturity, to attach themselves to any laid 1. i [American Messenger, 
particular interest, without previous impartial He answez:ed me by relating the following : • 
mvesti.gation-.withouthavingstudied,thorough. story: THE CAVE OF MACHPELAH. 
Iy, pallently, and prayerfully. the TVord of God; My father grafted a pear tree; it was a 6' ; 

determining to receive his instruction and none h . fi d h h d . 'h We now went t visit the most rema~kable very cr Olee gra t, an e wate e It Wit great place in the city, Vi I.' Z., the cave of MacR.·pelah. 
other. Though issuing from a bad man', yet as care. The second year it blossomed, but it t 
tbe actions of wicked men are often presented bore but one pear. They were said to be a A8 we approached; I!, a Dumber of l\'Ius8u!lmans, 
to us in the Scriptures for our instruction and very nice kind of pear, and my father was quite who guessed our intentions, placed themselves 
admonition, that 'of Balaam, is most appropriate anxious to see if they came up to the man's immediately befer$ the entrance, to pre$nt us 
to this point: "If Balak 'vould gl've me hI's ' 'l'h" 1 h b' from entering; for neither Christian nor 'l" ew is • promises. IS BlDg e pear. t en. was an 0 ~ect !" 
house full of silver and gold, I canllot go beyond of some concern to my father. He wanted it p~rnitt.e~ to 8~e tl~efinside of this sacre~ spot, 
the Word 0/ tl~e Lord my God, to do less or to become fully ripe; the high winds he hoped were teas es t<l the patriarchs mqulder. 
more." Mem. 2:?: 18, would not blow off the pear; and he gave ex. 'When we asked wpy we were not permitted to 

Such is the foundation, and the only founda. press directions to all the children on no account enter, they repli'e~-" Only believers are per
tion, upon which we must start, in searching out to touch it, The graft was low and easily reach. mitted to visit the ?oly sepulchres." ThJy said 
the will of God, our Father and Sovereign, if ed by U8. It grew finely. .. I think that graft that Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and JosepI1, were 
we wish to attain to the truth, the unadulterated will meet my expectations," said my father ma- bu~ed !hera. W ~ told them that Joseph was 
truth, as it is in Christ Jesus; otherwise we uy times to my mother. .. I hope, now, there bUried III :echem; but· they answered l\vith a 
will become engulphed in a labyrinth of error, is some prospect of our having good pears." sTneer-II. e must know better than i you." 

d I .:I' h I f he cave 18 surrounded by a wall, forming a 
an entallg e.,. lD t e mes les 0 prejudices Every body who came into the garden, he para~lelo~raD? of 200 feet long, 105 broad, and 
which, ever after, may shut out all truth and took to the graft, and every body said, .. It will 60 hlgb .. ThiS wall was erected, according to 
improvement, Should the Lord be pleased to prove a most excellent pear." all accounts. by Solomon; itie built in the same 
open YOUll eyes. effectually, to behold the beauty It began to look very beautiful; it was full atyle as the walls pf the temple in JerLlsaleUi. 
of holiness, and speak peace to your troubled and round; a rich red glow was gradually dye· Though I underita;nd very little of architec'ture 
heart, (which may He in great mercy vouch- iDg its cheeks, and its grain was clear and yet, in a country like this, where every rq'in and 
safe,) praise him by an entire dedication of all healthy. every stone excite~ tbe interest of the traveler 
your powers to his service; but let those powers " Is it almost ripe 1 I long for a bite," I cri- one gets familiar with the style of builaing of 
be first directed 'to finding out his will, by a most ed as I followed father one day down the alley d're I' h fi , l"erent ages. ma.y, t ere ore, mention; here, 
diligeut, most profound study of his Word. to tll~ pear tree h f h .. ~ . t e stones 0 It IS wall are leveled ~ike all 

I may :write to 'you more on thi8 subject, and .. Wait patiently. my child; it will not be the stones of the /lncient buildings which we 
shall have an opportunity, before long. of cpn- fully ripe for a week," said my father. 1 see in Jerusalem, ~nly that the stones of this 
versing with you free!ly, in person. May the I thought I loved pears ~etter than anything wall are in their original position, whilst those 
Lord bless and comfort you, is the constant else; often I used to stop and look longingly of the ancient wall o~ the temple of Jer~salem 
prayer of your affectionate Father, ._.",,_a •. t this. Oh, how good it looks, I used to are no Il!f!re. so; ~hlCh an~ ?ne can pe~ceive 

smacking my lips, I wish it 'was all mine. by the exerclse'of a very tnfhng degree :of ob

Man i. a sinful. fallen cr~ature, having loat 
the image of his Maker, in which he 'was creat-
ed, by 'reason of. the transgressions of our com
mon,parents, whereby we inherit a corrupt, de· 
praved nature, which, so lIoon as we begin to 
act, lead. us astray, manifests an enmity against 
Heaven, and proves, by our own individual con
duct, that we desire not to have God to rule 
over us i and thus forfeit all claim to Divine 
favor. and become aliens to the commonwealth 
of brael-helpless, condemned, outcasts, iu the 
sight of a holy and righteous Sovereign, And 
if left in that state of nature, none might hope 
for redemption-for salvation, but the wrath of 
God ~ould abide upon him. Yet God, in his 
great $.ercy, while yet we were in our sins, pent 
forth h~~ Stm, made of a woman, made under 
the law, to redeem them that were under the 
law, that they might receive the adoption of 
sons. HE is the p1"opitiatitm fOl; our sins. He 
is the end of' the law for-righteou8ness to every 
ope that believeth., There is none other name 
under Heaven, given amongst men, whereby we 
mus~ be saved. On Him was laid the iniquity 
of u~ aU i and with hilt stripes' we ilre healed. 
Blessed be His name I he has opened II foun
tain in the house' of David for sin and unclean
nen; that all are invited to come and partllke 
of its cll3ansing power; being fully assured, 
that}whosoever seeketh, shall find; .whosoever 
knocketh, it shall- be ope.Qed· unto him. ,And 
that we knock nQt io vain; not"seek in'v~in; the 
quickening Spirit is sent, by our kind·fathel" to 
teach us, and lead us unto true and 'unfeigned 
repentance; for thaCis the first condition of the 
ope!lin~ of th~ 'Ki)lgdo~ unto man. Finding 
(whIch 18 the' first step towards restoration) that 
we are ulldone creatures, and manifest a PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.-In the 

The early apples did not taste as . good; tlie servation, as ,they do not fit together a~ 
currants were not as relishing, and the damsons originally did; which proves' the fulfillment 

genuine,:godly Sorrow for our rebellion ag:ainst-I 
higb,H~a!en, and are led' by the Spjrit tq the Journal publ~ed in this city, we ~~ice ~!lca-

tunes were 
IUUIDU., and Martyrs. 

on music, cOl~tainiiiil 

number !~::!b!::l~rlr~~~::;. bovation on the ~md ti 
?f the country 1 and .~~,~~t~~rl~~~t7.tf_jt~~~l.fllig. 
mg by note, thus cOInmen(le!i -.J ',_A'" 

fuoat strenuously relliBte,d 
that large class of every wbel'8 
found, who believe. that an 
than a new truth. _ II . . (. 

18 j 

• ,,&.. . KINQNESS. 
\Ble88~rbe tbe handl which pre.patj~8 

ute for a child i for therb is· 
~nd when it may agai~ oloom lortn.( 
II ' b d I 'b' a most every 0 y remam er s!lt,ne kflld.:hel~!d 

man, who showed hini I\; kindries8 
days of his childhood ~ The wriiteli 
dollects---mmsel£ at this moment, as 
l~d, standing at-the wooden reIlcel,olt,lL-ppor 
Ifttle garden, in his native viUa!{e; longing· 
eyes he gazed on the flowers which ,bloom-
ing t~~ q~\£!tly in the brightneslI a ~u'pdiy 
mormng~J.:.Ae possessor of the came 
forth from his little cottage-he a wood· 
cutter by trade, and spent the week at 
his work in the woods. : He intQlhil 
garden to gather a ~9~er to stick 
when hll went,to church'l He saw' 
breaking off the most beautiful 
tions-it was .streaked with red 
gave it to him. Neither the giver 
ceiver spoke one word;; and I 
steps the boy ran home i and 
vast distance fro!" that: hpn:ie, 
events of so -many years, ithe feelliIt.It· 
which agitated the brea~t of that 
itself on paper. The carnation is 
withered, but it now blooms afresh. 

RELIGION ~[!KE8 

eat 1" "Yes," said 
came hy, "Do you 
well fed 1" asked the 
said the Caffre. " 1£ 
of worship to·,m'JrrOw 
,\'iII see a great .many 
am, and better clothed. 
l~i8 seat, looking aston 
ed off, he lifted up his 
hand to heaven, and H\llU--" 

where that God is worah 
gion that makes people cl, omtortat,leJ 

, I 

SPIRITUAL 
- Wilberiord~. the 

thrbpi8ts, and 'Pitt, the rl,·in" .. 

were friends.' The 
Christian, but at the 
speaking, the latter, 
the Established C 
He: had frequently 
perimental piety .. but 
satisfactory evidence, ettller of Piltt'liic()Dlieriilo.n 
or Divine iIIuminlltign. ,Earnestly dellirinrrf 
salvation of his distinguished friend, /leatlleli~1i 
invited him to hear his 1O.llols1'er. 
preach. The invitation I 
a short time both we1'e seated 
The man of ·God . 

-- .... .., 

menc!ld. He pl'eached I a very t-ait~tuFler'nr(m 
on C~ri8tian. e~perience. 1,loth ' Ii~'~jln'e!1f .. 
attention and apparent ~everence. 
learn how his friend bad felt and P~~!21~;;;~~J~~~. 
the discourse, he inquir~d of him'1 
the sermon. "0," said Ilie,·11 it was 
to me ! I could not understand 

I 

j 
ROF,~ •. ,'!r\l.ch ~s higher than ourselves, ~\lo.has sionally a list of what they 'call H Devotions for 
p~?~~8~~_ tha,t I:I~, ,~vil1 in no wise ?lIst off any the Week." setting forth the various fasts and 
80rilOw1D~·soul,.we'~!le for mercy, and we never feasts to ~e o~served, so that the faithful. may 

I thol1ght nothing of in comparison with this our Saviour's ,declaratien-that not one! stone 
pear. The longer I stopped under the pear shall be left-, upon an'othet:. The walls :of the 
tree, the- greater my longing for it. until I was temple which. we now see in Jeruaaleul. have 
seized with the idea of getting it. Oh, I wish I subsequently beeq built, though the materials THE D-lING MlN 
had it, was the selfish thought that' gradually the ancient walls h.ave been made use of,iwhich The Chlisti~n millist.er 

. 'Iue'in vam, fol'; He careth for our souls •. ' He 
" onlY'requires us to exbibit a'deBire, a HOLY DE- nQt neglect them through Eorgetfulness. The fol-
!J~E" to have him,.':tiJ rule over us-to become lowing is a s~e.~imen:-
8u~j~icts' of his ~ingdo.m., ~?d. submit to his holy II Thursday is the day of All SQuls-a day 
laW!!. He requtres us, .while yet he constrains celebra~ed ~hrougho~t tbe Cathqlic, wor~d for 
us, td' iake the first step, to seek compliance to the devotion of the faltbful to the relief of souls 
the first condititm to acceptance, repentance; ,and it!. Purgatory. Who is it that has not some reo 
B.a __ is near .us and round about,us, to keep ana or !ftiend, deceased, perhaps long since, 
save, in hil.own·~ime andllis.own, way . .If He and " for,,:-vhom, ,through unpitying neglect or 
Buffers ,U8. to' go .-mourning ·all the day,land to fall!.e priQQipl~/ little has b~en done iu' pICayers 

. pillow our' heads in:tears during.the watche~ of ot'. al.ms; ,~pd wh~ may therefore be y~t lan-
, ,\he night, it is' that, we may taste mQfll ke~nly gUlshmg ,in the P prisons 1 Even 

of the ho~ors of sin-that· we may have a u'oe, such liave', -no friends for whom the 
and of its . pray died in 
may . forsake _ be' of the '--"'J_ ,.,._ow 

, ,~.' 

got uppermost in my mind.: has made some travelers erroneously Ill/ppose ed to the bedside 
One ~ight, after we were in bed, my brothers th~m to be ,the remnants of, the wall bjlilt by that spiritual laid 'wnH~n 

fell asleep long before I did; I tossed about, Solomon: ,rhe -Mahomedans told us th",t this !leglected and ~espiged. :'it!~elntlIYI~coliiorte~lr. 
and could not get to sleep. It was a warm, wall of .the cp.ve of Macbpelah was erected by 111 New Orleans was 
still, 4ummer night; there was no moon; no ~he spmts under ~he command of Solomo~ i and man, in one of the bOiliJit:1l11l 
noi~e; except, the hum of numberless insects, they may well say. S9, ,if th~y compar$! their ~I as dying with 
My father ,an9: my motqe~ were gone away. I wretched hovels with. this piece of antique i tensely, and bis ,pli~~0x!yism8' 
put 'my head out of. the wmdow, and peeped in- masonry. . The Christians, in the time :of the ressed his llP,prIBhEIDSiorll\!; ..,ra~~H~~fi,~~~L 
to the garden. I snuffed pleasant smells. I crusades, had built a church he~e, wDllcn.1S und arr;llld 
traced the. dark outline of the tree8. I glanced converted into a mosque. We now tUfna(:!1 
in th~ direction of the pe.ar tree. The pear our steps tOward. tbe Jewish quarter, 
tree, Ithen the pear! My mOllth was parched; ,visited the tomb of Abner, the son 
I was thirsty. I thought how good a juicy pear ,which is situated in the midst of the 
woul~ taste. I was tempted. is also in, the 'custody of the M,~lhom,l;tdans: 

A 1iew moments found me Christians and Jews are, however, peirtiiii~teid 
"vl~etclhed It~ack stairs;, rW.ith neither shoes, visit it, by .paying twopenc!e each 

trous~rs on. - The slightest creaking who keeps the kel." We entered, and de.~end. 

of .. 1.:- confttP9 " " ., WIle ...... ~.~ ,ji ... ,: :. 

II Jtopped on' every stair to listen. ", .. NRnlllr,i ed about twenty steps into the cave; lOEt.IVSLlllt 
WB~8)lju8Y,810Dlle'\'I !helre else, and John hid is neatly ,kept, and: before.the is a 11Ib,",_ 

'At, . felt my way,to the gar· which, thf!hr.o~ hr1;1~e put there:,. 
uoor .. ", It was fastened. It seemed to take • 

to,unlock it, so feanul wall I of making 
the bolt grated.' . I got it open, ""' ... r.", 

I'''''''nt.t"",~·, ... n latched it after,me .. It was good 
;n'~tl'''lcool air. I ran down,the walk .. 

my· feet made no noise on ._ ... -, ... , .... 
1 stopped 'a moment, and loolked 

all al1ouitd; then turned in the direction of 
.DII, .. r :,:tr'ee.r., Presently' I 'wall ,beneath' 

, , 



. , . 

, , ... 

98 I, T ,H 1'~ S A B BAT H R E COR n E R • 

5abbai~ ',ntcorbtr. 

A PROTESTANT DOCTOR. -. 
tb~I.I3:apti8t Anniversaries held in Roches· 

'181'81':a1 weeks ago, the R~v. Dr. Cote, of the 

\ 

the observation of tbe first d~y is proved out of 
Scripture, where it is said the first day Qf the 
week, Act.s 20: 7, 1 Cor. 16: 2, Rev. 1 ~ 10. 
Have they not spun .a fair thread,)n quoting 
tbese places 1 If we should produce no better 
fqr.purgatory, and prayers for the dead, invoca· 
tiCiii tif the saints, and the like. they might have 
good cause indeed to laugh us to scorn j for 
where is it written tbat tlilese were Sabbath 
days in wbich those meetings were kept 1 Or 
whereisitordained that they should be always o~. 
served 1 Or, which is the sum of all, where J~ 
it decreed that the observation of tbe fint day 
should abrogate or abolish the sanctifying'of the 
snventh day, which GQd commanded everlast· 
ingly to be kept holy 1 N()t one of those is ex
pressed in the written word of God." 

supporting their families, our missionaries mnst 
have able teachers, as well as' tbe means of 
issuing tracts, and of doing many other things 
for the advancement of the cause, all of which 
will reqnire money. It may' be estimated that 
not les8 than 1,500 dollars per annum will be 
required to sustain the mission, and perhaps 
more. But we are sure that the resources 
the denomination are abundantly sufficient for 
it. The Board has JUBt made its fourth remit. 
tance; and in order that it may be prepared 
for any exigency, it is hoped that our churches 
will continue to forward their offerings, and that 
new contributions will be made soon. T. B. B. 

• 
PRACTICE vs. PROFESSION • 

meaning of the Bill Rights j declaring that 
" all men have a natural and indefeasible right 
to worship Almighty GlId, according to the dic· 
tates of their own condciences j" and that" no 
human auth9rity can, in ilDY case whatever, 
control or interfere with the rights of con
science." 

By appealing to your honorable bodies, they 
mean no reflection whatever on the judicial 
tribunal of the State; on the contrary, 
have ever entertained th~ highest respect for 
the constituted authorities of Government. But 
inasmuch as the existing laws compel them ei· 
ther to observe a day which they cannot cdbsci· 
entiously regard as the Sabbath, or subject them 
to fines and imprisonment, they humbly and reo 
spectfully ask for the enactment of a law, to 
exempt them from the provisions of the first 
section of the act, entitled .. An Act for 

Mission, made some interesting 
in regard to the 'prospects of that 

mission; and the vie'ws entertained by the memo 
~"-"'bers qf lit. He stated, among other things, that 
.' Baptist sentiments had made considerable in· 

roads t ere, and that he himself had come to 
. regard i i~ant sprinkling as a tradition qf the 
: &mull. ·Ohurch." This remark, being made 
p~'lic' brough the medium' of the Baptist 
pap~rs, oused the indignation of the ed~tor of 
tbe Ne York Observer, and he came down 

H~re, then, Dr. Cote, you have the assertion 
of Lutber, that the Lord's Day is tr.ditWnal
of Neander, that the festival of Sunday is only a 
human ordinance-and of an eminent Romish 
author, that the keeping of the first day of the 
week is "only authorized by our tmditions." 
Without wishing to burden you with subjects 
for consideration, or in any respect to take un· 
due liberties, we beg the privilege of urging 
these quotations upon your attention, and of ex· 
pressing a hope that, having begun to throw off 
the sh,s:ckles of Romish tradition, you will not 
sto»,-utitil you find yourself entirely free. 

Bigotry is disgusting in any body, and most prevention of vice and immorality," passed 
22d day of April, 1794. ' 

of all in those who profess to hate it and be If the Legislature, in a law for the 
free from it. It is, however, not unfrequently nr,.v."j for, shall deem it proper to enforce the 
manifested. by such persons to a degree hardly tollselrvance of the Seventh Day by those profess. 
equaled by any others. If we mistake not, ing to believe it to be true Sabbath, your 

: upon' t e' Doctor quite furiously, setting forth 
that the Grande Ligne Mission was for a long 
time sn ported by Pe.?ob!1ptists, and that it in· 
dicates great want of Chris~ian courtesy for 
one of the missionaries now to characterize 
their distinguishhig doctrine as "a traditiob of 
the Ro~ish Church." To this Dr. Cote has re
plied thk'ough the N. Y. Recorder, and from his 
reply wk clip the following paragraph :- \ 

n::::::a~~i~,s::W;i1~I~b~e~~~~~c~o~n~te:n~t~. __ ~~ illustrations of this may be found even among tJ 
those who have been loudest in their advocacy THE OPIUM TRADE IN CHINA.-' A letter from 
of II evangelical alliances," and similar expedi. J. L. Shuck is published in the English 
ents to make the world believe ,that their charity Baptist Magazine, in which he enlarges on the 
i'eaches to every body. They desit'e union and great injnry done to China by the opium trade, 
alliance, bnt tbey must have them in perfect which, he says, was never in a more flourishing 
harmony with their own peculiar notions, or condition than at present. He declares that 
they bolt at_once. The N. Y,....observer has reo some of the most ancient, wealthy, an:ll'espect. 
cently given a specimen of this desire for union. able families in Shanghai, have by opium been 
A Baptist missionary, in a public address, told brought to tears, aniuish, and destitution. "I reo 
his audience in what light he regarded infant gard opium," he adds, " as a greater obstacle 
sprinkling j whereupon the Observ~r took him to the introduction of the Gospel into China, 
in hand, and gave him a most unbrotherly and than the three false religions of China-Con. 
unmerciful castigation, setting forth that such fucianism, Taouism, and Buddhism combirted." 
remarks r " in these days of evangelical alliances The East' India Company, it is said, grow opi. 
and Christian union," were "as foreign from um expressly for the Chinese, and are the' real 
the spirit of the times as from the spirit of the authors of the mischief. Thus the nominal 
gospel." In reading the article, we were re· Christians of England are counteracting the 
minded of the man who was so bent upon peace efforts of Christian missionaries from all parts 
that he " would have it if he had to fight for it." of the world. 

, , ... Th~ greatest crime of which I am accused, 
is that I have said that 'infant s.prinkling is a 
traditio~ of the Romish Church.' The editor 
of the 0bserver must know, that the statement 
with w ich he thus reproaches me is common 
to' the hole body of the Baptist denomination, 
who 100 npon infant sprinkling as unscriptnral, 
and as aving no other foundation than the tra· 
dition 0 the Church of Rome. He must also 
know, that a great number of the members of 
the Pedobaptist churches have considered in 
times past, and do still consider, infant sprink. 
ling in the same light. Could it, be that when 

. he readjWhat I was reported to have said on 
the subj ct at Rochester, the assertion actnally 
made by me, and here repeated, was a new sound 
to his ea s1 Has he never known, that as surely 
as a Pedobaptist Protestant minister enters into 
a ?ont~ofersy with a Pedobaptist Romish priest, 
thIS latter one calls upon the Protestant to prove 
infan~ sprinkling from the Bible 1 Has he 
never o~served, that when the Protestant minis. 
ter has toiled in vain to win the victory by provo 
i~g infabt sprinkling from t~e ,Bible,' his an· 
tagonist~ in a few words, shows that the Church 
of Rome had established by her own authority 
that pe~uliar rite 1 Is, the Observer ignorant 
that Luther, the great luminary of the 16th cen· 
tury, cartdidly said, that from 'the New Testa· 
ment itl was impossible to prove that infant 
sprinklirlg was an institution of J eli us Christ 1 
Is he not aware that Neander, who is consider· 
ed the inost faithful and enlightened modern 
lIacred historian, if not the greatest scholar in 
ecclosia~tical history, the Christian churches have 
ever seer' uses the following language-' As to 
your qU~estion on infant sprinkling, it . cannot 
possibly be proved that it was practiced in'the 
Apostol cal Age l' " 
I' • 

These statements and references Dr. Cote 
seems t? regard as a justification of his asser· 
tion, " infant sprinkling is a tradition of the 
Remisb " Weare not inclined to dis· 

• 
MISSIONABf, 

The readers of the Recorder have been fur· 
nished with a very interesting letter from Mrs. 
Carpenter, and -also with some extracts from 
the journal of Bro. C. ' By way of keeping our 
brethren informed df the progress of the mission, 
and of .its necessities, we give a few more ex· 
tracts.' It will be seen that our missionaries are 
making" steady progress in the acquisition of 
thatlmbst difficult language, and that they will 
soon be able to proclaim in the Chinese tongue 
the unsearchable riches of Christ. From Bro. 
Carpenter we quote as follows :-

By taking a retrospective view occasionally, 
we can perceive that we have made some ad· 
vancement. Latterly we halVe given considera· 
ble:attention to the written character. Bro. W. 
and I, in connection with a class, have learned 
seven hundred words, their form, sound, tone, 
and signification. Besides these, we have been 
studying the spoken language in the character. 
In this way we have learned perhaps three or 
four hundred more. The Chinese do not write 
many hooks in the spoken or familiar style. 
But the teachers are able to take any book and 
turn it into the colloquial style. This is much 
more diffuse than the Mandarin, and many 
words are used merely for their sounds. But 
most of the words have the same meaning as in 
Mandarin. Generally, however, or at least 
very frequently, the pronunciation is different, 
and freqnently the form is abreviated. I have 
completed " Chang and Yueb," a well written 
tract in the form of a dialogue on experimental 
religion. It was written by the former Mr. 
Milne. Our teacher has pnt it into the collo· 
qnial style, and we have committed a part, and 
got the whole so that we can read it readily and 
understand it. And we have drilled so much 
on it that very many phrases and sentences are 
familiar. The greater part we have studied in 

point with him j on the, contrary, we the character. At first we wrote the sounds in 
much of his way of thinking about the the'Roman character. I have now commenced 
And since the Doctor is so averse to the New Testament, and feel much interested 

U"UJJJOlll traditions, and so ready to qnote against in it j for while I am getting a knowledge of 

The editor of the Baptist paper of this city has 
some comments upon the subject, which contrast 
strongly with the spirit manifested by the editor 
of the Observer. We quote the following para· 
graph, because it shows the difference, and states 
a significant fact, which we commend to the at· 
tention of those who desire to know how things 
work" in these days of evangelical alliances" : 

.. Making less pretensions than others to 
Christian charity, Baptists certainly, so far as 
the observation of our life has furnished testi· 
mony, have not been behind their neighbors in 
the practical exercise of this grace. And ad· 
verting here to our own observation, we 
add :-We came to our present post nT,.m'TAI'I 

to cooperate with Christian brethren of other 
denominations in any thing which pertains to 
tbe common salvation,-our vocation has been 
exercised ill the very period of ' evangelical 
alIiances,'-and yet it has been our fortune to 
find the ~ooperation of the Baptist press, in 
nnmerous matters of common interest, un· 
sought, if not even repelled,-and the ..!lame 
treatment precisely extended to the denomina· 
tion to which we belong,-all this by those who 
are shocked at our 'close communion,' and are 
fast friends of • evangelical alliances.' We 
could give some cnrious illustrations of tbese 
matters, but we doubt whether the exposure of 
the infirmities of brethren tends to edification, 
and we leave the correction of them to the 
work of time and grace." 

. , 

WELOOME NEws.-In these times of general 
religious declension, it is chee~ing to hear of oc· 
casional revivals. Within a few days we have 
learned incidentally that there is an inter~sting 
state of feeling in tbe church at De Ruyter, N. 
Y., and that thIee persons were baptized on 
the Sabbath before last. At Shiloh, N. Jer· 
sey, also, we learn. that things. are improving, 
After the Annual Meeting held there in Octo· 
ber, a series of evening meetings was com. 
menced, in connection with visiting from bouse 
to house, which has resulted in a revival of the 
church, and the hopeful conversion 
souls. 

• 
UNIVERSITY OF WISOONSIN.-The new State 

of Wisconsin has made broad and liberal pro· 
vision for the general and thorou~h education 
of its youth. The Legislature has taken the 
preliminary measures for the establishment 

authority of di~tinguished writers, we the character, I am at the same time learning 
to call his atten,ion to one of his the idiom of the language, and how to express 

1lllHll10U I intelligibly to the Chinese the great truths we 
own which we regard as a Romish came to teach" The whole bnsinass .of acquir. 

0. University, the Regents ~f which, as we learn 
from the Milwaukie Gazette, met at Madison 
recently. Steps were taken by them for the 
purchase of a site near the State Capitol at 
Madison, and it was decided to open a Prepara· 
tory Department the present winter. Mr. John 
H. Lathrop, now Chancellgr of the Missouri 
University, has been chosen Chancellor or 

rp-E-T-IT-I-ON-OF-G""ER;:::M:::I\::;N::S::EV:;::E::N:::TH:;:.':"DA-Y--B·A-P-T-IS-'f-S,"1 President of the pl'Oposed U nil'ersity of Wis
consin. 

tnLdil~iolnJ and to quote a little from his favorite ing this language is an up-bill business; but I We give below the form or petition prepar· 
aul:bolrsl upon that subject. Dr. Cote and his see nothing but what will yield to such patient ediby our German Seventh.day Baptist 
Iloiidluttlrs. we are told, are quite strict in their and persevering effort as the gospel in its full- ren for presentation to the Legislature of Penn-

f h fi d f h k d d ness is adapted to prompt. Indeed, the love sylvania at its IIpproaching session. They ear. 
'0 t erst ay 0 t e wee ,an 0 gain will prompt some to encounter and over. 

ne!l~tate to call it the Sabbath, and represent come these difficulties. It !Would be a shame if nestly Irequest the English Seventh·day Bap. 
as a breach of the fonrth com· the love of Christ would not ,do as much. If tists who reside in Pennsylvania to send peti. 

Now we venture to assert, that any thing can prompt to dilige'nt effort, it seems tions to the Legislature from their respective 
Hn'~.t1'jInA is not taught in the Bible, but to me that the sight of these millions of idol· communities, in such form as they may think 

. . . worshipers, moving in one solid phalanx down Th' h ld b tt ddt' d' 
tradItIon of the Romish Church j and the broad way that leads to death is adapted to proper. IS s ou e a en e 0 imme I· 

--,,,'., of this position, we will quote three of do it. It is 'true, thei~ minds' are blinded. ately and thoroughly. 
"wit!]leSI!eS upon whom Dr. Cote relies to They do not dist~n~tly s~e a better way. ,A:nd To the Honorable the Senate and Home of Representa. 

infant sprinkling is a tradition of the they are confirmed 10 theIr dark and darkentng lives of the Commonwealth of Pen1l8ylvania, in Gene· 
R.omlish Ch h notions, by the reverence they entertain for their ralAslembly met: 

-, urc . ancestors, who, from time 'immemorial, have The Memorial of the undersigned, members 
, Our I fir~t witness shall be Martin Luther, as their children now do. rEut, of the Seventh·day Baptist denomination, resid. 

Cote calls" the great luminary of the Shall we whose I!OIlls are lig~ted, ing in the County of respectfully 'rep. 
c,lllltUTY .:" Speaking of the traditions of With wisd om from on high; resents: 

Shall we, to meri'benighted, ; That the observation .of the seventh day of 
.ttamIS,b Church, in the Augsburg Confes· The lamp of life denyl ' the week (commonly called Saturday) as the 

,by Luther and Melancthon, he No; but by the grace of God w+ will lift it up, Sabbath, is a prominent article of their Faith, 
"till'the day dawn and the da~ star arise in and has always been religiously and conscien. 

• .,''''u that'traditions ~re not to be con· their 'hearts." - Tb,ese heathen lare not to be tiouslyadhered to by them-and never, until 
'd~lDillle~lV\rhii~b have a religio~s end,' .' .. name. taunted for their idolatry, ',by us who, with so lately, have they been disturbed or molested 

concerning holy.days, the Lord's much greater light, are possessed of so little for not observing the first day of the week as 
Feast of the N~tivity, Easter, &c." living faitb. No doubt ~hen they sball be· the Sabbath. 

tbe 

• 
WESTERN COLLEGES.-We learn from a notice 

in the PU1'itan, by Rev. Emerson Davis, D. D., 
that the Collegiate Education Society has rais. 
ed nearly $12,000 in Eastern Churches; and 
that $9,500 more have been given by individu. 
als in Connecticut for permanent endowments 
also $10,000 by Hon. Thomas Williams, for the 
support of a professorship in Beloit College, 
in Wisconsin,-making a total of more than 
$30,000 the last year at the East for the ben 
of Western Colleges. 

• 
MISSIONARIES POR CALIFORNIA.-The steam. 

ship Falcon, which sailed ,from New York on 
the 1st instant, took tbree missionaries for Cali. 
fornia, viz: Rev. C. Whe~ler, of the Baptist 
Home Missionary Society,; and Messrs. J. W. 
Douglas arid S. H. Wi11e~, of the 
Home Miss. Society. Thei expect to cross the 
Isthmus'by land, in time to/ meet the' steamship 
California on th-e Pacific ~oast~ and go by her 
.to the place of tbeir destin~tion. 

""-" hold the messengers' of -the Prince of Peace A~ong the earliest settlers of Lancaster Co., 
second witness shall be Dr. Augustus stand before them with credentials clear, there were large numbers of members of this sect- ltL.HEALTH OF A ,MI[S~:IONIARY.-'-N.[t:. 

N'EI.l1~llrj '.' who (according to Dr. Cote) is con· wi11 be found amongst them those' Who will kiss and .they and their children have continued to ' 
most faithful and enlightened mod· the Son an'd willingly take hi~ yoke upon them. reside there for upwards of a century, in the the Baptist Missionary at 

hilltolria:n-, I not the greatest scholar in ec. Till then let tis labor a,nd pray, forasmuch as peaceful enjoyment of the. Rights of Conscience. writes home, under date 
;"1~1~~i~~icall,hi:sto,rJ,' the Christian churches have we know that our labor is not in vain in the Others have liiVed in Franklin County for un"I-Ieotint of ill health he 
... Lord. - '1' wards of seventy years j and no one ever 

.. ,,;_..... II History of the Christian 
:Kelligi"1) and ,Ch~rch,". p. 186 of the Philadel. 

e\liition, he S!1y-81:~ , 

festival of ~UDday, like all other festi· 
a1",'&', ~s only, ,a:human or.dinance, and it 

intentions ,of the apostles to 

~'i~~~l~~ti!~.~~'~,~vnte command .in this respect, far . . t.he early ap9stolic church, 
o.f;~I!e' S~bbath to Sunday." 

. 'last' Wlttles8 i 'shall' De one 
Rotnish 1'r1Iesl:8_ 

dreamed of enfor9ing against them the proviso 
It will be remembered, that our brethren of ions of the Act of 1794, until the summer of 

the mission expected to be a.ble· to preach pub. 1845-when, in consequence of a prosecution, 
HclY' in the language 'of' tile country; in two instituted without their agency, for the disturb· 
years from the time of their leaving home. ance of a religious meeting at Snow ~iIl, mao 

'Those ~wp y~ars, a.r~ . :n~arly expired. It will ny members of this denomination, were time 
, and again prosecuted, and compeUed to pay 

also be remem'bElred, that the house which they fines and costs; and, 'iij some' 'instances, under. 
occupy in' Shanghai) cpntains a large ' go imprisonment, for performing _ secular Ql1ltlelll 
capable ofbeingfit~ed upfor1!: cliapel.· . on Sunday. In Bedford county, alsQ, the memo 
i~g to their eiltiinat.e, about 100 'Of 126 dollars ~?r810fthis C~urc~ have 'been repeatedly sub· 

Id he necessar.y to defray; .the exnense of Jected to prosecutIons, fines, at;Id costs, o~ ·the 
wo~ '." '. '. . . " '.' F· same account. These proseClltions have, In aI-
fi~t¥1g ~~ J1PI l~ ~s hoped that .Uus very ~ece~·. every instance, been instituted upon the 

di~~u,1!8jOln8 about _. sarl, but moderate expense, Will not be forgot. of individuals, whose lives manifest 
by' one -of themr tent by tbe' friends"' of the .mission, when for~' but for religion and the sanctity 

'~i:Aii~'!lol;e;lor:r:;T're8~tilll~tlf ~hirty' Con- w~~ping their ,toutributions.' , B~o. C. says:- ~he " . 'and who. se~m to ~e actuated 
. reply ,to the 'j also stated ,[referring to a former Ji'ltterJ that more bya ofpersecut.t0~ ~na l!ltolera,nce, 

Doctors Fit b .; , " . , " than by, any love of the Chl1stJan FaIth. 
-, . . . c , wa1,l~e~ .~oo to: fit !IF .our chape~ room and Your memorialists, believing that tbe Uo.nl!l~l~1 

D',~o;:.l',~'~l~I',:~~~~,·i.9~~~rflJ t~t! author U8es 825 doing oiF~room8. But-per- tntion of the United and of this ot!lte, 
_______ w, ·wili on' ita' , , them the , •• ,,_. i:n,w~il'll'\j" 'TfiJn, 

• 
~ISSION}lRIl~S IN INDIA.-An -'0 .... - ~'enltJef 

writing from India, says I 

in that conntry, of European ~I n8!1I01~aIiesi 
hundred men-a staff w(lbdlerlt-ilIlIY

erliilis!ld \vithin the last seven yelirs, 
still greater hopes of a fjl.l·tb!l~r ,EIXt~lnsllon~ 

three hundred "", .. ul''' •• 1Ia 

"g"t .. ,o, catechists, and ""'.IV" millliJslter~ 
(excluding the 8C,ll100, mastelrs, 

them, of Hind !!,ollpel 
j.ljl.ind()os, one three InunCl:rell 

men. They have: of scIJoO,m.~st,et8 
aS~ll!ItlLDg them, thongh many of 

dissemination of the g(JSpt~1 .slxt,eeQ 
hu:qd1~ed men. The number u .... ,,'-

various missionary 
ve renounced heathenis'm 
anity, is now ninety 

years ago, American mi.8S'I'Dm~Tilait 
l<lvve<l,a footing on the snu.res 

India Company, 
Im~W~CtUal elevation of the naltlvCl$ might 

with the commercial I of th_e 

• 

• 
UOSTI,Y SOHOOL·HOUSES.-As a evidence 

not indeed 80 h01rritlleJ 
m~.n,ta.l)lei,ha~e justfallen' uu ..... -· .ul·'_',n()tjc,s". 

Rockville (~d.) 'Journal 
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CONGRESS-OPENING OF THE SESSION, 
Tbe Thirtieth Congres8reassembled on Mon

day, Dec. 4th, for a session constitutionally 
limited to ninety days,. I 

, 

The SENATE organized at nll'on, the PI'esident 
pro tem, Mr. 'Atchison, of Mo., in the chair. 
Mr. DouglasR gave notice of bills fur Territo
rial Governments in Nebraska, Minesota, New 
Mexico,. and California. Mr. Cameron gave 
noticll of Ii bilI fOI' taking the next Census. 
·Messrs. King, Turney, and Davis were appoint
ed a'Vommittee to join the House Committee 
to wait on the President, and inform him of the 
organization of the Senate, 
was ready to receive any 

'might have io make. 

and to state that it 
communication he 

The HOUSE OF· REPRES~NTATIVES was called 
to order at noon, the roll read, and 178 mem
bers answered t~ th'eir names. Horace Greeley 
m;d Esbon Blackmar, the two members' elected 
to fill vacancies, appeared, and took the .)lsual 
oaths. A message was received informing the 
House that the Senate was organized, where
~p~n the House appointed the usual Com
mittes to wait' on the Senate and the President. 
A · . d I •• questIOn was raIse ~pon l'ecelvmg a mem-

SUMMARY. 

On the aftemoon of November 26th, while 
Mr. James Platner, a highly respectable citizen 
and sheriff elect of Otsego county, was trying a 
horse attached to a wl;lgon, the animal became 
unmanageable, ran against the curb-stone, and 
threw Mr. Plaltner with great violence upon the 
pavement. He was taken up in a state of in
sensibility. Doctors were immediately called, 
when it was discovered that Mr. P.'s neck was 
broken, and although alive, no hopes were en
tertained of his recovery. 

The proprietors of the ElI-challge Hotel, 
Springfield, Wlefe held liable for the loss. of .a 
trunk, stolen br 10Bt from the coach whICh IS 
nsed to bring~guests fl'om the depot to the ho
tel, at a term of the Court of Common Pleas, 
heIr! at Greenfield, Mass., during the past 
week. The jury brought in a verdict for the 
full value of tine trtlnk ($114) and costs. The 
decision of the CUUI t is a new one, and the rul. 
ing has been ,excepted to by the defendant's 
counsel. 

It is proposed to hold an Editorial Conven
tion in Indianapolis some time during the ap
proaching winter. The Indiana State Journal 
very justly remarks: .. Thm'e is much need of 
something to restrain the low personal abuse in
dulged in by some of the fraternity; and if it 
can be done through the influence of a conven. 
tion, we are for it at once. The attempts al. 
ready made on the subject have not been very 
successful." 

BBATIJ RECORDER. 

A letter to the N. Y. Tribune, dated at San 
Francisco, California, says that Thomas J. Farn
ham died there on the 13th of September, after 
a severe illness of four weeks. He was for
merly Principal of an Academy in Jefferson 
County, N. Y., afterward a lawyer in lIIinois; 
whence he made the ovel'land journey to Oregon 
in 1840. He remained there but a shol·t time, 
returning by way of the Sandwich Islands and 
California. His account of the journey is one 
of the bellt ever written. He returned to and 
settled in California in 1844-5, and resided 
there thence to his death. He leaves a widow 
(late Mat~o~ of the Sing Sing State Prison) and 
two promlsmg sons. 

The N. Y. Tribune, of December lst, says 
that the ship Hurriet Newell, Captain Edward 
Lockwood, arrived at thi~ port yesterday in 26 
days from Limericlt, Ireland, with two cabin 
and fifty. nine steerage passengers j a portion of 
the latter heing, as we leaI'D from the London 
Illustrated News of the 4th, the Government 
informers and witnesses in the late State trials 
of Smith O'Brien, Meagher, and others, for trea
son and sedition, for whom a farther resideu'_ e 
in Ireland was deemed unsafe; so they ha e 
been sent out here at the expense of the Crow . 

Hon. Ela died suddenly 'of 
on Tbanksgi day, at Lowville, 
N. Y., where ad resided since 
Collins had re his county in 
islature, in Constitutional Conv61uIlJII 
1821, and in In 1814 he 
ed a regiment militia in t he vicinity 
etts Harbor. The present repreSe[JI~aL.IV" 
Congr~ss f!'Om that District, and 
Collins, of the:U. S. Army, are sons 
ceased. : 

Mr. Ray Maish, of Buffalo, 
saud dollars reward for the rAt!OVlei-'ir 

daughtAr, Amal'iIlius Ann Marsh, 
years, who left her 'father's 'house 
on the 17th insc., supposed to have 
ed a way by. some villain. She is dA'lei'i 
being small ill' stature, spare face, 
nose, blue eyes; light hair, and easy. ""v.vv. 
manners. 

The Little Rock. (Ark.) Gazette 
the 8th of N oiem bel'. the steam boat U,L'lIIUnUil, 

when about twelve miles below that p 
ploded one of her boilers; causing 
age and loss of Jife. One man was 
five badly scalded, or otherwise 
of whom, in the: opinion of the physici 
not survive. They were all employed 
on the boat. : There were no pal3se.19ge 
board. 

, 

Two persons ,convicted of robbing 
dent of the Ch13ster County Bank 
sentenced by a !philadelphia court to iUDldergo 
an imprisonm~nt of two years 
months in the E~stel'Q Penitentiary, 
ten thousand dpIIars, and restore 

I 

I 

:1 

TRACT ON 
At 8 meeting of the 

Sabbath Tmct Society 
responding Secretary 

Ten Dollars fo~tth~e~b~e~st~~~~~~~~;~e' the sobject of 
aod anti-repoblicao 
are solicited, and may 
Secretary, Geo. B. Utter, 
1849, at which time thosednbllIDd 
mittee app'ointed by the 

REV. JAMES 
GURDON EVANS, In~tru(:tor 

AURELLA F. RO(}Ell:S. PI'ecel~tress; 
MARY M. OLARK, Te\loher 'PainliDI~. 

Otber experienced Teachers w:e emplo:y~d 88 A88jstant 

TERMS AND VAIl,lTIONIS.· , 
The Academic Year for i is di~'ided into 'rhre. 

Terms of Fourteen Weeks each_ i . : 
First, commencing Wednesday. 
Second," .1 

Third, " 

, ' 

ber from the Terl'itory of Wisconsin, and the 
matter was referred to the Committee on Elec
tio.ns. The House agreed to a motion for two 
chaplains, of different den,Ominations, but the 
election was postponed. Notice was given of 
a bill asking for the right of way and for a 
grant of public lands for a railroad between the 
Upper and Lower Mississippi. After the selec
tion of seats by the members, the House ad
journed. 

The City of Rochester, wishing to signalize 
Thanksgiving 'Day by some noble act, a contri
bution was made, some thousands of chickens, 
pies, &c., were purchased, and under the dil ec
tion of the ladies of the city, di~tributed among 
the poor, whereby many who never knew before 
what Thanksgiving Dinners meant, enjoyed a 
good one. and were very thankful. 

During a circus performance at Lafayette 
La" on Sunday the 15th ult .• not less than 300 
persons were in attendance. Heavy rains had 
preceded the performanc6, rendering the 
ground suft. The great weight caused the posts 
which maintained the seats to slide, so that a 
row, containing several hundred persons, came 
down with a sudden and tremendous crash. A 
child had its thigh broken, another an arm frac
tured; Mr. Rogers had three ribs broken; be
sides several contusions sustained by other in
dividuals. 

money, ! The classic COUl'Se gives full facilities StudentS for 11if{'---
advanced standing in College. The OrIlil!):i.ental and Bciett... . 

-The President's Message was probably 
senL in to Congress at noon of Tuesday. As 
we usually go to press about that time, and de
lay would only enable us to give a hasty and 
imperfect a.bstract of the Message, we conclude 
to de'fer the whole matter till next week. 

The N. 'Y. Tribune of Tuesday,morning con
tains the following suggestions. about matters at 
Washington :-

It ·is supposed that the President will urge 
the Missouri Compromise line as a settler to 
the Wilmot Proviso. 

The expenses of the army during the 'Var 
seem to be computed by the Admistration peo
ple at $6Q,000,000. Additional expense of 
the navr$3,OOo.,OOO, exclusive of appropriations 
for other purposes. 

The foIlo~ing facts and figures are given 
about the Post Office Department;_ 

Gross revenue/rom all sources. 

Year ending 30th June 1846 /$3,487;199 35 
. 1847 3,945,893 31 

1848, inclu
ding the appropriation of $200.-
000 for service rendered Gov-
ernment $4,361,077 85 

Expenditur'es. 

Year ending 30th June 1846 $4,084,296 82 
'1847 3,971,310 62 
1848 4,326,850 27 

The expenditure of 1848, has been increas
ed by the readjustment of the commissions al
lowed to Postmasters, and by the sum paid' to 
the Bremen mail steamers. 

• 
A DISTRESSING CASE OF HYDROPHOBfA.-A 

m·elancholy case of death from hydrophobia, 
says the Kingston British, Whig, took place in 
this city on Sunday evenmg, the 29th of Oct. 
last. The unhappy victim, Mr. Duke, of the 
Commissariat Department, had been bitten 
about three weeks previoJlsly by a strange cat, 
but not suspecting the animal to be in a rabid 
state, he omitted mentioning the circumstance 
until too late'to render human assistance of any 
value_ From Friday morning, the 26th, to the 
moment of his death, be·neitber ate, drank, nor 
slept-· was perfe,ctly s~nsi?le of his fate, and in 
the vain ho,pe of avertmg It, made use of every 
p!)lIlIible effort to overcome the strong repug
nance he felt against water; but the ,sight of 
this, or of any other flUId, produced a sensation 

· which he described as if I1n~ergoing suffocation 
from drowning, his whole frame becoming fear
fully .'Convulsed; and ·on one occasion, when at
tempting to introduce a small quantity of moist-

· ~re into bis mouth, which he suggested might 
'be done by means of a syringe, the shock was 
80 great as to Q:iake him spring involuntarily 

f from the flOOT, and strike his head against tbe 
'ceiIil)g, about ten feet high. What marks this 
case with a character peculiarly distl'essing, is, 

,tbat the' deceased has left a widow with six 
arnall. children, without 8 relation in all Canada, 

· Of <means to defrIilY,-·.the expense of her hus
band'. funeral. { . 

A letter from Christiana, in Norway, states, 
as a fact positively determined. that the Lieut. 
Generalship of the Kingdom of Norway is to be 
suppressed, and that the country is to be gov
erned, fJ qw and after the first of January next, 
by a Viceroy. This charge, it is said, is to be 
conferred on the Prince RoyaL 

The Boston Chronotype says that the ship 
Sweden. Capt. N ott, recently arrived at Bos
ton fJ'om a voyage mund the world. The S. 
had been absent 429 days, during wh!ch she 
visited 5 ports, and sailed 43,600 miles, She 
was at sea 354 days-thus sailing on an aver
age 123 1-6 miles pel' day. 

The St. Louis Union of November 17th says 
that for several successive days and nights a 
mall was seen Ilying near the lime kiln on the 
bank of the riVeJ', in the northern part of the 
city-yesterday morning he was taken to thll 
hospital, apparently in a dying condition. He 
is a discharged soldier, named Thomas Wil
liams; his hOIlJe is in Herkimer county, New 
York. 

The Boston 'Chronotype says that some gen
tlemen of that city have originated a society de
signed to communicate medical education, par
ticularly in regard to nursing, mid wifery, and 
the treatment of diseases of women and child
ren, to females. The society proposes to es
tablish in Boston a Female Medical Institute 
and a Maternitoc Hospital. 9 

! ?, ~r 

Tlie. Chronotype says that Mr. Dominie DaB
sance, of East Foxboro, was found wedged in 
between the axletrees of a cart loaded with 
wQod, and a tree, dead. It is conjeciul'ed that 
as Mr. Dassance was driving the team, perceiv
ing that the wagon was likely to come in con
tact with the tree, he sprang forward to turn 
the oxen, but stumbled and fell, and ro~e up on 
the very instant to be caught in the manner 
found,'which caused instant death. 

Minesota has elected a representative to Con
gress,. who will claim his seat froll1 the Terri
tory of Wisconsin. The bill establishing the 
State of Wisconnill did not repeal the old law 
governing the Territory, consequently the set
tlemeuts not embraced within the State Law, 
are stilI the Territory of 'Wisconsin, and fully 
entitled to a representative in Congress. 

The recllipts of the Croton Water Board for 
the first six months of the present year, were 
$222.255 27. It is proposed that the walel' 
rates shan be a tax collected of the landlords, 
and be a lien on their property, leaving it to 
them to make them a part of the rental. 

A package containing nine thousand two hun
dred dollars in bank notes, addressed to Mr. G. 
Cu,rtis, Cashier 'to the Bank of Commerce, New 
York, by the Merchant's Bank, Providence, was 
recently stolen somewhere between Providence 
add New York. ' 

The death of Lyne Starling, ooe of the ori. 
ginal proprietoITs of the soil on "hich Colum
bus, Ohio~ stands, is , announced in the Journal 
of the 22d inst, aged seventy years. He was 
one of the richest and most liberal men in the 
State. The Medical College at Columbus was 
endowed by him and bears his name. He leaves 
no cbildren. 

A descendant of the .Mohican tribe 'of In
dians died in New York last week, at the age 
of one hundred and seven years. Her mother 

• lived to be one hundred and five years old. 
SINGI1LAR· RETURN.oF L-oST MONEy.-Thirteen Their united ages was two hundred and twelye 

year, ago·, Mr. Truman' Enos, one of the oldest years. 

A mammoth tooth, weighing seven pounds 
and a quarter, has been discovered ill Mount 
Holly, Vt. It was dug np while making exca
vations in a hill, for the Rutland and Burlington 
railroad. It was found imbedded in coarse 
gravel, ten or fourteen feet-beluw the surface. 
The gravel bed lay between two steep parallel 
ridlges of rock, forming what appeal's to have 
been anciently the bed of a river. 

The New York Evening Post says that dur
ing the sixteen months that have eJapsed since 
the If Home for the Friendless" was established 
in this cily, more than five hundred adults have 
been sheltered, fed, and provided with tempo
rary employment, and nearly four hundred 
children received, placed in school. and cared 
for, until they could be placed in good families 
in the country. 

The number of slaves shipped from Africa at 
the present time. is said to be nearly equal to 
whlat it was on an average from 1788 to 1805-
about 85,000 per annum-and the mortality 
stiU greater, almOBt double. The cruizers on 
tht! coast seem to have no effect in checking it. 
The encouragement of slave-grown sugar in 
England, has much to do in its prosecution. 

We learn from the Boston Advertiser, that the 
King of Denmark has directed the Comet med
al, founded by one of his predecessors, to be 
award ed to Miss Maria Mitchell. of N antueket, 
for her discovery.of the telescopic comet of the 
1st of October, 1847. This is the first instance 
in which the Comet medal of the King of Den
mark has been awarded to a lady. 

A State Convention of the Free Soil party 
is to be held at Columbus, Ohio, on the 29th of 
December, to perfect a permanent organization 
of the party throughout the State. The Con
vention is to be a delegated body: each county 
being entitled to one delegate, and one more 
for every five hundred Free Soil votes at the 
late Presidential election. 

There are two papers of widely-extended cir
culation in Kentucky in favor of the abolition of 
slavery in that State-the Louisville Courier, 
and the Examiner, published in LouisvilJe, are 
out and out Abolition prints, and it is said that 
the Louisville Journal and Democrat will take 
the same side. 

The Independent, is the name of a new Or
thodox Congregational paper to be published 
in New York. The responsible editors are Rev. 
J. P. Thompson, of the Tabernacle Church, 
Rev. Dr. Bacon, of New Haven, and Rev. R. S. 
Storrs, of Brooklyn. Mr. Joshua Leavitt will 
supply the news and statistical matter. 

A number of boats belonging to Uncle Sam 
were recently sold at the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
at immense sacrifice. Several which had cost 
upward of one hundred dollars each, were sold 
for about seven or eight dollars only, and a life 
boat for which one thousand two hundred dol
lars was paid, was sold for twenty dollars. 

Mrs. Nixon, of Medina, Orleans county, who 
was riding to Albion with her husband last 
week, called at the drug store for morphine to 
relieve a toothache. The lad gave her strych
nine, a fatal poison. She died almost immedi
atelyafter applying it. 

A precious, revival has been in progress, for 
some months past, in the Congregational church 
in Fair Haven, Conn. The first Sunday in 
November, sixty-five united with the church, 
and another large addition is expected to take 
place SOOn. 

The N. Y. Mirror says the Typographical 
Society of this city .are ?laking g~eat prepara
tiolls for the Frankhn BIrthday Dmner on the 
17th of January. Thurlow Weed, Esq., of the 
Albany Evening Journal, will deliver the. ora
tion. 

and'most esteemed citizens of .Norwich, New The St. Louis Union of November 17th says 
Yot;k" lost apmewhere between that place and that on the previous Saturday a Mr. Morris, the 
Utica, a poc!ket'bo,?k containing 8234., After proprietor of a f-oundry in Galena. in a fit of 
diligent BeatCh'; ,advertising, &c., he was unable mental derangement, took a revolving pistol 
to obtain. ant tr~ce of the, miBsing money. A and shot two men-one his brother-in-Iaw-and 
8bq~~. ti~e be(<\re, be had been stripped by fire, then blew out his 0" n brains, expiring iminedi-
debts,.&ci.,'.of"about 810,000, .and the 1,6ss of ately. . 
this ad,ditionaJ 'sum' then appeared peculiarly Mr. Hughes, ,a l'evolutional'y soldier, in the 
unfortullate. Of CP.l1r18 /J.ebad long since give~ 101~h year of his age,. wapaken,to the p~lls in 
up al! exp'1ctaei!>D ?fre~overing the lost prop- RockJ.iridge county, Va., at the'late electIOn, by 
erty: "'But he' wils aurpnaed on Saturday morn-' a friend, in a carriagu drawn by four dun horses. 
ing, the 28th ult.; by receiving a letter, dated There were several voters in Massachusetts 
and mailed,iu,New York, enclosi!lg a one hun· over 90. 

, A jury in Carlislej Cumberland c~unty, Penn
sylvania has rendered _8 verdIct of two 
thousand dollars damages against Daniel Kauf-, 
man for aiding the' escape and harboring thir
teen slaves belonging to some citizens in Dela 
ware. . 

dred ddllar:bill,' and stati~g in eWect, that the Henry Hull, of Stormville, Dutchess county, 
\\')'Iter and a compallion, t6irtee~ years before, New York, has in his hands a legacy for the Dr
had fDun'd tbe-'~i ... i!;lg·,pocket-book in .the road phan chjldren 'Of Samuel and Lucy Poster, Lu
Dear Uti'qa-tbat they;'divided the contents be- cy White before. Ularriage, whose whereabouts 
tween them:....tbat his companion has since died are now I,unknown. ' .' . 

. :: :-t~~ti~e~~~"~td~f:.'o~e . b~ndred dollars; and 'The Barnstable Patriot states that Miss Betth~~'he"l~~~~,,~;~o,:l!.y\in litB. full. half of the 
J'n~jp.J;J'1l7 ,).&nittilli.!oterelltFon 'it, .am0!lnt- Iy L: K,'no~)es has .been appointe~ POlt~a8ter 
Ihg'fa,ole ,butlClriithiiOre, :" He alllo atated, that lat OIlellllll, In place of Matthew. KlUgman, ,Esq., 

, .. ~.z:lia~"b' oli.,·· -~i7'~lilnvhole imoinit"Wilh ,deceaB~d. . . 
':, ;l~~~;~#t'l~ ';:i@.~ Pai., tqe: 9QI!:ba~r;,at , Con:n.te:d'eit fiyes on the Farmer'a1!fank at Mi-
,al1,~"r.~~'iU.Jii ig'ta: e,!dentIy dilguJBed, ~~! ,?Ii"ut~u~ue C-oullt1!,~adll ~~.?!1~d; ~he en-
'~~~lke'i&ba'rOI!~,~~8t~e~ man. <.' ,!!,a~g,~flIDg,~~~ coar~,·.re.l!l-cU',?ultmon •. 

- ~~, .. .L!~;.." •. ~".,.!.~~; .... _ •.• "",,..) ._~.. , 

'.-

The splendid steamboat Wyandotte was 
wrecked a few miles above Vicksburg, on the 
21st ult., by wbich sad disaster thirty-~ve lives 
were lost. The boat will be a total loss. No 
farther particulars are given. , 

The ateamer DeKal~ was l'un into .near the 
Cumberland bar, on'he 28th u1t., by the steam
er Cutter proceeding. in an opposite direction, 
and 'completelY capsized. Happily, no lives 
'v~re I08t~ 
.' Th; ~teamhoat Mone,do exploded On the Ark

.nsu'river on the 15tp, eight milea:below Lit
tle Rock: ,ODe was.killed l1nd 'four.orfive·deck 
handa were badly: ·scalded. . The captain and J 

cledi: escaped ~nhurt. < The Qargo was- ovid. 

There was a ~ort of flood in Buffalo 
occasioned by a! strong west wind. whi"h 
the water across the creek and as far I 

as the railroad depot. Canal 
through the stniets, and it is feared 
damage was dOlle. 

'On the 21st lof November a 
Carthage, JeffeJson county, fell from 
ing of a new factoIY 71 feet upon 
rock, which waS covered, with about Jljl~bt,een 
inches of runni~g water, and he 
other injury than the breaking of an 

i 

A telegraphic dispatch from \J.tl~C"lI~lt'Li 
that a powder mill Ileal' Xenia 
Saturday, kiIIin~ two map. 

Russia, LOl'raine county, D., 
lowing vote: l11aylor 29; Van Buren , 

The New Yo.;rk State canals are to 
the 9th ofDecetnber, by order of the 
sioners. ; 

no 

on 

, , 
A train of on~ hundred and eight fr~ight cars 

passed over th~ Boston and Lowell ~aill'oad. 
Tuesday night.: Ninety of them we~e loaded 
with live s~ock for the Brighton mark~t. 

Middlesex county, Massachusetts, threw at 
the late Preside~tial election 22,641 votes, with
in 799 votes onhat of the States of .Ipela Ware 
and Rhode lsla,d combined, which 'fas only 
23,440. I ! 

i ! I 

Dr. Elias W./Napier, a wealthy gen~I'e1pan of 
Jackson countyl Tenn .• died on the ~7th ult., 
and by his will ~mancipated 28 slaves.! ' , 

! ' 
Edward Everett, President of !Harvard 

College, has resjgned the post in con~equence 
of continued ind(jsposition. , 

The value of ~he coal exporteg from a;'ennsyl
vania to other stlltes in the year 184 7, ~as over 
$10,000,000. ) , I 

! 'I 

Our last year'J cotton crop was estimated to be 
worth $65,000,090. The labor necessary to 
work np this mpsa of raw material, would cost 
over $110,000,000. ' I 

I 
~ ~ .. . 

New Yor' Market, lUonday, Dec. <l. 

ASHES-POls .~.! 94; Pearls 6 18.-FL~UR AND 
MEAL-Ohio and ichigan Floor 5 25; Good State ~ 37; 
Pure Genesee 5 50 Rye Flour 3 12. MeaH 3 25.
GRAIN-Whent is dWI, Genesee bringing t 2&. ! Oorn from 
60 to 72c., the latter brice being for round yeIlow.-PRO
VISIONS-Pork 9 25 a 12 50. Beef, Prime I) 00; MelJB 
10 00. Lard 7c. ~tter and Oheese without cHange. 

1 ltIARRIED. . , 

Tn Shiloh Meeting-House, 00 Thanksgiving Day; Nov, 23d, 
by Eld, G. M, Langworthy, Mr. GILBERT F. RANDOLPH to 
Miss PHEBE S. DAVIS, both of Shiloh, Also. at Ihe same 
time and place. Mr., MIC1JAH AYARS. of Shiloh, to Miss 
SARAH JANE WOODRllFF, of Carltowo. . , 

• 
DIED, 

tiflc Departments are soeli as to meet advl\l1cing de-
mands of this educating age, Each of the school 
will be required to write compos~tions, read or speak 
select pieces, at stated intervals. i 

.. EXPENSES, 
TUITION, according to stUdies, ,4, or $5 0 \ 
EXTRAs-Drawing, ,I 00 I 

Painting. or 4 00 
Tuition on Piano, 8 00) 
Use of' Piano, 2 001 
Ohemical 1 00 
Writing, including 50' 

Study rooms, witbstove,chaiis, table. Ill, ndl1~edatelild,.l 50 
Board in private families, pe~ week, 50 

, it 

TEACHERS:) CLA_SSES. 
Olasses will he formed at the the First Term 

and middle of the Second Term, Beven weeks, 
with daily lectures and instructions in to tbe dolies 
of those intending to teach. accompanied thorough re 
view ofthe Common E!lglish branches. 1'niifioln. ,2 50. 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CIHEM1S':I'RY , 
Iustructions in this Department, will 

can be obtained in the Stalll, bnt will 
until abont !he first of January· ... jrA:~~~~a~f 
fully this Department, will be f( 
by applying to the Principal, 
Evans, Analytic Labratory, Yale Oolleg:e, 

Text books fnrnished at the lowest r~ilr~~;d 
N, B. A daily stage leaves the rl 

Chittenango, for this place, at 4 -p,,,'''',r1101IR 
IRA "" 

President of the 
DERUYTER, Madison Co" N. y" June 

PROSPEorrus OF 
EDINBuRGH QUARTERLY !U4lUJllZ.lNE 

OF MOAAL AND IN1rEI.Lll,CTUAj 
Volume 1. for 1848-American j3dilaon. 

- GE~,RGE COMBE AND ROBIRT COX, 

THE many and earnest desires 
Phrenology on this side of the 

still fnrther advancing this 
lish an American edition this 

SCIENTIFIC ,<U,tUOl.'" 

Its character and merits but 
than that it emanates from some of the nh',,, •• "'''"". 
land' and<Scotjand, and has been before the 
tVllenty years. 

i GEORGE COMBE, 
The distinguished phrenological writer, is 
tributor and virtual conductor. This work 
new discoveries, together with all of 
tains to Phrenological Science. ' 

MAGNETISM 

con
all the 

whicbapper 

It also advocates, showin[ its adaptation to Imeldical 
to the relief of human Bnttering, and to its 
important applications. i 

It also urges, with great li1<}janr:dllretlmin~nt snCCelJB, 
HUMAN R 

Showing the bearingB of this science 
moral andjolitical govern~en~ as ~ell as 
control an intellectuill cu ltivation. 

The first number will be 
trait of Mr. Oombe, and snbseqnent 
other distinguished indivf~uals, Each 
96 pages, and will ~e is~,!.ed 9,uarterly 0/1 
DUCED TERMS, mvanallly ill advance: 

Single cOPl' one year.c .: ' 
Three COPIeS, .. , 

All Bubscribers will commence IIDd cloBe 
Please address 

No. 

a beantiful pOI' 
bvth08e of 
will eontaiJi 

RE 

W Editors who copy the above, 
Fowler & Wells, New York, shall receive 

In Verona, N. y" November 27th, 1848, of consumption, .~L:Ocii~lGioo~FiiR~iiii~~iOi~~;--
Mrs. BASHABA WiLLIAMS, wife of Robert Williams, aged 65. LOCAL THE 
years. Sister William. was a member of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Ohurch in Berlin, with she in early NEW YORK. 
life, and from that time down to was more Adams-Charles Potter. 
than forty yean,) she· gave evidence that was ' Alfred-Maxson Green, 
ciple of Ohriet. aod we trust she hllBJlgone to I, James H. Oochran. 
ward of the righteoo~., .. . Hiram P. Burdick. I 

·RH()DEj ISLAm). ' . 
P. stiDuIim. 

Near Shiloh, N. J,,;Oot 28th, of croup aOdi~~&~:!~:):lBerlin,-JOhn Whitford. ,Newport-El 
MARY JOSEPHlIlE, dwghter of Ebenezer vi, Brookfield-Andfw Babcock. , . 
IIDd Mary T. Davis,aired 2 years. 5 months, and C1arence-SamuelHnnt. NEW.tERS:EY 

I' D:aien-EthanSaonderB. I~:~~~~~~~~~=~~: Farewell, tho~ lovely babe. farewell- Stillman. 
The rose of ~ife hUs ceased to bloom; Parmilee. 

That form, but yesterday 80 fair, ' 
Now sleeps in the 100ely- tomb. 

Thy infant voide, dear babe, no more 
Shall.greet tender mother's ear; 

Thy smiles of and love 
Her heart no more shall cheer. : 

Bot oh! thy sriirit's.wini!ed 

Far from e'~~:~~~i8~:~ 'T is gone. IV 
, To taste 

Then cease, 
No pains 

Sweet ~~,::~1 Yes, n 

w. B. til"'en. 
Hall, Andrew' BalilCOcj,k; 
~trollg, M. H, .. ,,'''''''''', 
}leITY, J. B. 
Langworthy \""'~'I 

. 
Albert Clarke, 
Collins Miller, .. 

• C. LanR!':0rthy, .. 
Hial WiJlianjs, " 
Albert Babcock, 
Lee Bush, 
Ezra 

'Mrs. 
O. 

c 

. It 

It 

" It 

It .. 
" 

, , 
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If LOOK OUT WHILE THE BELL IS RINGING!" 

BY Oli:O. W. DlINOJ.Y. 

With langa of fire, and ribs of steel; 
Witli Bigbing valve, and groaning wheel i 

, ,With startling scream, BOd giant stroke; 
WitS .h?wers of sparks, and cloud. of smoke
The iron steed the train is bringing i 
So look out while the hell is ringina! 

; .' , Q 

The gazing, gaping crowds stand back' 
Will ye be crusnl3Ct or clear tne track i 
Now all aboard and oil" again ! 
Tbe d!:onBi behind. can 't reach the train j 

They llUmbl.here the switch is .winging, 
So look out while thlll bell it ringing! : 

"!JUI~ 10 the engine of reform, ' 
B<!llI oji'tbrough sunsbine and through storm, 
,O'er kingB and sceptres, crowna and thrones, 

: ' ' ;r~ugh .lee~y crowds of idle drones; , 
Til freedom s song the mass are linging, 

;,.' So look out whil~ the bell is ringing! 
A 

The slave will doff his yoke BOd chain, 
Thill drnnkard will not drink again, 
The soldier throw his sword away, 
We lee the dawn of that bright day, 
Glad neWl! the harnessed lightuina brhl'ging ; 
80 look out while the bell is rio~g ! 

• 
A. RUNAWAY SLAVE TO HIS MASTER, 

oUr readers already know something about 

Frederick Douglas, the colored man who ran 

away from his old master, Thomas Auld, of 
Maryland, and whose freedom was afterwards 
paid for by his English friends. We are sure 
they will be interested in the following farther 
particulars about him, which he gives in a let· 

ter to Mr. Auld: 

After alluding to the wonderful change which 
freedom has wrought in his condition, and the 

new and unexpected delights and higher life it 
bas opened to him, be thus c6ntinues:-

S..> far as my domestic affairs are concerned, 
I can boast of as comfortable a dweIling as 
your own. I have an industrious and neat 
companion; and four dear cbildren-the!' eldest 
a girl of nine years, and three fine boys, tbe 
eldest eight, the next six, \:ind the youngest 
four years old. Thl}' three eldest are now go
ing regularly to sehool-two can read and 
write, and the other can 8p~ell with tolerable 
correctness wot:ds of two syllables. Dear fel· 
lows! they are all in comfortable beds, and are 
sound asleep, pillfectly secure under my roof. 
Tbere are no slaveholders here to rend my 
heart by snatching them from my arms, or blast 
a proud mother's dearest hopes by tearing them 
from her bosom. These dear children are ours 
-not to work up into rice, sugar, and tobacco, 
but to watch over, regard, and protect, a,nd to 
rear them up in the nurture and admonition of 
the gospel-to train them up in the paths of 
wisdom and virtue, and, as far aso we can, to 
make them useful to the world and themselves. 

Oh! sir, a slaveholder never appears to me 
so completely an agent,9f hell, as when I think 
of, and look upon my dear children. It is then 
that my feelings rise above control. I 
meant to have said more with respect to my 
prosperity and happiness, but thoughts and feel
inga which this recital has quickened, uljfit me 
to proceed farther in that direction. The grim 
horrors of slavery rise in all their ghastly ter
ror before me, and the wails of millions pierce 
my heart and chill my blood. I remember the 
chain, the gag, the bloody whip, tho deathlike 
gloom overshadowing the broken spirit of the 
fettered bondman, the appalling liability of his 
being torn from his wife and children, and sold 
like a beast in the market. Say not thanhis is 
a picture of fancy. You well know that I wear 
stripes on my back inflicted by your direction; 
and that you, while we were brothers in the 
same church, caused-this right han~, with which 
I am now penning this letter, to be closely tied 
to my left, and my person dragged at the pis. 
tol's mou~h, fifteen mileB, fro III the Bay side to 
Easton, io be Bold like a beast in th e market, 
for the alledged crime of intending to escape 
from your possession. AIl this and more you 
remember, and know to be perfectly true, not 
only of yourself, but of nearly all the slave· 
holdeIB around you. 

At this moment, you are probably the guilty 
holder of at least three of my IOwn dear sisters, 
and my only br~ther, in bondage. These you 
regard as your property. They are recorded 

of English ice; and thus, li,,"U'JI1." 
four cubic feef of'ice' has VfI!Clt,,,q the same 
shape, they each, as summer aootlJac dimin· 
ish in value; that is to say, they gradually 
lose a portion of their cold, long before 
the Lower Canada ice has meltcl:1. the English 

ACADEMY A~D ,TBACKERS' SEMINARf 
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, IRA SAYLES, A. M., S onclplW!._ 
by nine able and experiJnced Tenchen nve in 

Department, and tonr ill the Female'Depart_ 

washed away. Some_of the inhabitants, togeth. 
er with horses, buffaloes, sheep, &c., were 
drowned; and ten thousand coffee trees, and 
ninety acres ofrice fields, overftowed and des
troyed. In the district Recirie, we learn that 
six villages were destroyed, and eleven lives 
lost. Besides the above, there have been doubt
less many lives lost of which nothing is yet 
known by the authorities. 

ice has been'converted into water. 

• 
LARGE, MODERaTE-SIZED, AND 

-To large hands belong the 

rno,se'of this Institution, in pntting forth ano\ber 
A~~~~~~:k~I:~~i, would take this 0Pl,ortnnity to e~res8 
tb ll.umer~U8 patrollll, f(lr the very liberal 
s~FlpOlr~e;[tel"de. ,d to It dunng the past ten years that it hal 

ope:~t~on j and they ~ope, by contirl11ing to aog 
facilltle~, to also cootlDne to merit II share of pub 

pati'Gmage 
• 

~!!e~;~~~d~~:~ti~!:~ are now ereoted, for the BC;(lmmo. 

and of detail; Frederick I of P"'''QQ;~ SINGULAR HABITS OF MENAGERIE BEASTS. 
A writer in a Cincinnati paper, describing. 

a midnight visit to,the animals of Raymond & 
Waring's menagerie, in their winter quarters in 
in that city, with Driesbach, the famous keeper, 
says: "It was a sight worth walking ten miles. 
We found. contrary to assertions of natural his· 
torians, an elephant lying down, It has al
ways been asserted that these animals sleep 
standing. The different caged animals Were 
reposing in the most graceful and classical atti
tudes. The lion and the tiger, the leopard and 
the panther, were lying with their paws affec
tionately twined about each other, without re
gard to species and nativity. In cages con
taining more than one animal, it is a never-fail
ing custom for one to keep watch while the oth
ers sleep. The sentry is relieved with as 
much regularity as in a well.regulaled camp of 
soldiers, although not probably with as much 
precision in regard to time. The sentinel pa
ces back and forth, and is very careful not to 
touch or do an'ything to arouse his comrades. 
Occasionally he lies down, but always with his 
head toward the front of his cage, and never 
sleeps until he is relieved. This singular cus
tom, Hel' Driesbach informs us, since his con
nection with the menagerie, he has never 
known viDlated. Thomas Cart, who is the old
est showing master in the United States, con· 
firms the statement. 

ed the King Corporal, had 
poets say the same of Moses; 
whose hands were en(lrmous, amus€ld himself by 
killing flies. To moderate-sized hands belong 
the synoptic spirit-that is the conception of the 
details of the whole: such were those of Wal
ter Scott, Montesquieu, Tasso,' Racine, Cor· 
neille, Wast, Leibnitz, &c. A subtle a,nd dis
putatious spirit is connected with small hands 

,ti for Recitation anel ,Lectul" 'Room. 
occuP~f an eligible position, and are ilniehed i; 

modem Brchitec\n~e i Hnd the different 
ap"rtn"~n.t8 are heated by hot air, II method decidedly the 

and economical I 

and Gentlemen will occupy separate builcings 
under. immedia.te care of their teacbel'8. Th~y will' 

having delicate fingers. fM. D. Arpentigny. 

hoardll) the Hall, WIth the ProfeB8oTsand theirfamiliea who 
will be ,responsible for fUl'llishing good board. and fo'r the' 
order of the Hall. Board and rooms CBIL also be bad in 
private families, if particularly desired. 

Each room for those who board in the Hall is furnished 
with a ped and. bedlli~g, a table, two chain, and a pail. VARIETY. 

The largest scythe manufactory in the world 
is located at N onh 'Vayne, Me., about siltteen 
miles from Augusta. It is owned and carried 
on by Reuben B. Dunn. About one hundred 
hands are employed in the various depa,tments . 
Twelve thousand scythes are annually manu
factured, to produce wbich are required, 450, 
000 lbs. of iron, 65,000 Ibs. of steel, 1200 tons 
of hard coal, 10,000 bushels of charcoal, 100 
tons of grnid-stones, and half a ton of borax. 
?-,he last article is used in the process of weld
Ing. 

The plan of m.ti-uction adopted in tbiB Institution aim. 
at a cOUl~lete development of all the moral, illteUe~tiIBI, 
and phySical powers of the Btildent, in II manner 10 render 
them tnorough practical scholars pre)Jared to meet the 
grc:>.t responsibilities of active lite. Our prime motto is 
" The '1iealth, the Mann.rs, and the Moral. oJ- .... r St",: 
dents.'i: To 8ec~re t~e,emoatdesirable ends, the /oilowing 
Regul~:lOn. a~e lllslltuted, witt,out lIn unreserved compl\. 
a~~ v.t~th which, no student should think of, entering the 
Institutiou. ~ 

REGULATIONS. 

.1: No Btudent will be excused to leave town, except to 
VISit bpnle, unl~88 by the expressed wish o( snch ,ludent'. 
parent or guardIall. 

2. Punctuality in attending all regular Academic exer 
cmea will be required. 

:1. The use of Tobacco, for chewing 01' smoking will nOl 

• 
EXPORTING WIVES, 

From the time of Romulus down to the pre
sent day, the difficulty of inducing females to 
emigrate to new regions has been felt. Romu
lus stole wives for his countrymen, and in 1620 
women were exported to Virginia from England. 
"The enterprising colonists," says Holmes, 
"being generally destitute of families, Sir Ed
ward Sandye, the treasurer, proposed to the 
Virginia company to Bend over wives for the 
planters. The proposal was applauded, and 
ninety girls, 'young and uncorrupted,' were 
lent over in the ships that arrived this year, and 
lhe year following sixty more-haudsome and 
well recommended to the company for their 
virtuous education and demeanor. The price 
of a wife, at first, was oue hundred pounds of 
tobacco; but as the number became scarce, the 
price was increased to one hundreil' and fifty 
pounds, the value of which, in money, was three 
shillings per pound. This debt fDr wives, it 
was ordered, should have the precedency of all 
other debts, and be first recoverable." An· 
other writer says, that "it would have done a 
man's heart good to aee the gallant young Vir
ginians hastening to the water· side when a ship 
arrived from Loudon, each carrying a bundle 
of the best tobacco under his arm, and each 
taking back with him a beautiful and virtuous 
wife." .. 

A POSTILLION IN LucK.-Madame Cinti 
Damoreau, die celebrated French vocalist, who 
traveled in this country some years ago, tel15 a 
very good story of one of her tl'aTeling experi· 
ences in France. 

The Scientific American describes a new in
vention for the accommodation of passengers in 
railroad cars. A large dial is placed in each 
car, with the names of different places upon it, 
and a pointer to indicate the place arrived at. 
A gong is so made with the machinery as to 
Bound whenever a stop is made. 

In the town of Lunnenberg, Worcester coun
ty, Mass., containing a population of 1,275, 
there are living fifty peraons, whose aggregate 
ages amount to 3,939 years, averaging over 78 
years each. Two of tbem are between ninety 
and ninety-five Y6ars. Seventy-five persons, or 
I-17th of the whole population, are seventy 
years of age and upwards. 

Mr. Lanfrear, of Mon8011, a man aged about 
seventy-five years, was crossing the railroad 
track with a horse and wagon, about two miles 
from the Palmer (Mass.) Depot, on Thursday 
afternoon, when a train struck him and killed 
him instantly; his horse was also killed, and the 
wagon stove in pieces, by the collision. 1\1r. L. 
is said to be somewhat deaf, which is probably 
the reason why he failed to heat' the coming 
train in season to avoid it. 

The Albany Evening Journal saya that a 
number of enterprising colored men in this and 
other States, have in contemplation to establish 
themselves in a neighborhood in the town of 
Florence, Oneida County. They have contract
ed for 100 village lot8, containing one-quarter 
of an acre each, with the privilege of 25 acres 
each additional, in the immediate vicinity. 

"As well might the farmer have the Ve· 
nUB de Medicis placed in his kitchen for a wIfe," 
says the Rev. Henry Coleman, in one of his 
agricultural lectures, "as some of our fashion· 
able women. Indeed, it would be much better 
to have Lot's wife Btanding there, for she might 
answer one useful purpose ; she might salt his 
bacon. 

be allowe~ either in or about ~he Academic buildlngs~ 
4. Playmg at games of cbance cannot be allowed. 
t,. l/sillg profane !BOguage cannot be allowed. 
6, The use of any k~d o,f intoxica~ng drinks cannot be 

allo,,:e~, unless presenbed 1D case of 81cknesB, by a regular 
phYSICIan, I 

7. Paising Ii'om room to room by 'stuaeIns during the 
regular houl'S of study, or after the ringing of the fint bell 
each evening, cannot be permitted. , 

8. Gentlemen and ladies of the Institution will not be 
permitted to visit the rOOlll5 of the opposite lex except in 
cases of impedou. necessity, and then it mnat n~t be done 
"-1:ho,ut permission previously obt.ined from one of Ihe 
PrmClpalB. 

9, G-ood ord,,1' must be maintained at all times, and ill 
all thll rooms aud halls of the Institntion, and in all the in 
terconrse qr students with each other. 
, 1~. All §tudents are. required to retire regularly at tbe 

l'mgmg of the bell deSignated for th.t purpose. Oli octation 
may require; IIRd to rise at ~he ringing of the morning bell
also designated. ' 

11.' Any room, occupied by sludente, will, at all times 
be subject to the visitation of the Teachers of the hltitil~ 
tion, who are required to see that the regnlations are com. 
plied with. 
, 12. StudentB will be required to keep their own room. 
III good order, and to pay all unnecessary damage. either 
of rooms 01' offurnitnre furnished witli the rooms. ' . 

REGULAR AcADEMIC EXERCIIEI. 

T~e regular exercises, at whi7h all the studentl 1wilI! b. 
requn:ed to attend, ~nless ~peclally excuBed, are'l Ohapel 
exerCIses each mornlOg dunng the term; Recitations, from 
tW? to four, .five days eac~ ~tek, from Monday morAml till 
Friday evenmg. CompoiltiouS and Declamations one.balt 
day, (lnce in two weeks, Literary, Scientific, and Mural Lee': 
tures- by: the Principals. Public Worship, 'once in each 
week, either on Saturday or Sunday,'occoroibg .. the .tu
dents may bein the babit of keeping the Sabbath .ither 011 
theB~venth orfir.tday oftha w~k. ::' 

GOVERNMENT. 
I 

The Government of the .tudenta "ill be in the hand, 0 f 
the Principal., an~ will b.B .!rictly and .teedily uercUed, 
nnd at the same time, amctIy parental. Tb, object of onl' 
academic ~overnment being to lecure the @~te.t pOl.ible 
amount of pbysical, intellectuel, and moral good to tbe .tU. 
dent! themselves, regularity and order of exerci.ea and 
good and wbole.ome citizens to society. No unwarr~lIble 
meBOS will b,: made use ofto enforce the ob.ervance of th 
above regulatlOns; yet our comtant endeavor will be to 
make the means relorted to as effective IIJ! bnmnn me~ni 

I have often thought I should like to explain 
to you the grounds upon which I have justified 
myself in running away from you. I am almost 
ashamed to do BO no'w, for by this time you 
have discovered them yourself. I will, howev· 
er, glance at them. When yet but a child, 
about six years old, I imbibed the determina
tion to run away. The very first mental effort 
tbat I now remember. on my part,! was an at
tempt to solve the mystery, Why am I a slave 1 
and with this question my youthful mind was 
troubled many days, pressing upon me more 
beavily at some times than at others. When I saw 
the slave·driver whip a slave.woman, cut the 
bl<?od out of her neck, and heard her piteous 
eries, I went away into the corner of the fence, 
wept, and pondered over this mntery. I had, 
tbrougll eome medium, I know not what, got 
some lidea of God, the Creator of mankind, 
the black anf the white, and that he had made 
tbe'lblacks to serve the whi1tes as ,Slaves. How 
he could do [this and be gooH, I could not tell. 
I was not s~tisfied with this theory, which made 
God responsible lor slavery. for it pained me 
greatly, and I have'wept lover; it long and of
ten. At one time, your £trst wife, ~rs. Lucre
tia, heard me singing, and sfiw me shedding tears, 
and asked of me the matter, but I was afraid to 
tell her. 1 !was puzzled with this question, till 
one night, ~hilel sitting in \the Kitchen, I heard 
Borne of the old slaves talking of their parents 
having been stol~n from Africa by white' men, 
and were Bold here as slaves. The. whole mys· 
tery was solved at once. Very soon after this, 
my aunt Jinny and uncle Noah ran away, and 
the great noise made about it by your father.in
la,,!, made me for the first time acquainted with 
theYact, that there were free States as well as 

on your ledger, or perhaps have been Bold to 
humall fleshmongers, with a view to fiiIIing 
your ever hungry purse. Sir, I desire to know 
how and where these dear sislers are. Have 
you sold them 1 or are they still in yout pos· 
session 1 What has become of them 1 are 
they living o~ dead 1 And myoid gl'andmotb. 
'31', whom you turned lOut like an Qld horse to 
die in the woods-is she still alive 1 Write and 
let me know all about them. Hmy grandmoth
er be still aUve, she is of no service to you, for 
by this time she must be nearly eighty years old 
-tQO old to be cared for by olle to whom she 
has ceased to be of any' service; send her to 
me at Rochester. or bring her to me at Phila· 
delphia. and it shall be the crDwning happiness 
of my life to take care of her in her old age. 
Oh! she ,was to me a mother and a father, so 
far as hard toil for my comfort could make her 
such. Send me my grandmotlher! that I may 
watch over and take care of her in her old age. 
And my sisters, let me know all about them. I 
would write to them, and learn all I want to 
know of them, without disturbing you in any 
way, but that, through your undghteouB con
duct, they have been entirely deprived of the 
power to read and write. You have kept them 
in utter ignorance, and have therefore l'obbed 
them of the sweet enjoyment of writing, or reo 
ceiving lettera from absent £riends and rela
tives. Your wickedness and cruelty committed 
in this respect on your fellow creatures, are 
greater tban all the stripes laid upon my back 
or theirs, It is an outrage upon the soul-a 
war upon the immortal spirit, and one for which 
you must give account at the bar of our com-
mon Father and Creator. • * • 

• 
VOLCANIC IRRUPTION IN JAVA, 

She was traveling in a post· chaise, and tlie 
p08tillion, who rode on one of the horses, took 
so many glasses of eau.de.vie, to fOI tify his 
stomach against the cold, that he hecame • non 
8e~pse,' or, in other words, extremely tipsy. 
HIS great coat lay on the buck of one of his 
horses, and after sliding out of place from the 
jolting of the animal, fell into the road. The 
postilIion noticed it, dismounted, picked it up, 
and laid it on his horse. '.I'm in luck,' said he, 
with a hiccup; • I've found a great coat.' A 
little while afterwards the same accident hap· 
pened to the coat. The postillion picked it up. 
I I've found another coat,' said he. The cir· 
cumstance was repeated a third time. ' In. 
deed,' said the postillion, 'this road is full 
of overcoats. However, I've got three besides 
my own, and I '11 not get off again.' 'With 
these words he rode on to Marseilles; without 
finding another surtout, but unluckily he lost 
his own. A correspondent I?f the Boston Journal givE1s 

a thrilling description of a recent irruption of 
the burning mountain of Kloeb, in the island of KINDNESS TO THE HORSE.- TIle Turkish 

~ alave ' States. ~rom that time I resolved that I 
wl)ulJ some day run a'way. The morality of 
the act I dispose of as follows: I am myself; 
you are yourself; we arb two distinl~t persons. 
What you are I am. You are a man, and so 
am T. God created both, and made us sepa· 
rate beings_ I am not oy nature bound to you, 
or you to lJle. N atllre does not make your ex
istence depend on me, or mine to depend upon 
yours. I cannot walk upon your legs, or you 
upon mine. I cannot breathe for you, 01' you 
.for me; 1-must breathe for myself, and you for 
yourself. We are qistinct persons, and are 
each provided with faculties necessary to our 
individual existence. ~n leaving you, I took 
nothing but what belonged to me, and in no 
way lessened your means of obtaining an hon· 
6at l,iving. Your faculties re~ained yours, and 
mine became useful to the rIghtful owner. I 
therefore !Jee no Vljrong in any. part of the trans· 
action. It is true,II went off,secretly, but that 
wall more your fault ~han mine. Had I let, you 
into the secret, you would have defeated the 
enterprise entirely. but for this I should have 
been really glad to have made you acquainted 
with my in,tention to leave. 

You may perhaps want to know how I 1ike 
my present position. I am free to 8o,y, I great
l~ prefer it to that which I occupied in Mary
land.. I am, however, by no means prejudiced 
against that State as such.' Its geography, clio 
~~te, fertility a~d produ~ts, ate such as to 

It occurred on the night of the 16th of horse is a mixed ?ffspring from the Arabian and 
of May. The first symptoms were a tremulous the Persian breeds, and from Borne kindred 
motion in the vicinity of the mountain, then sev- varieties. It is as gentle and tractable as the 
eral reports like distant cannonading, and then Arabian, but neither so fleet nor 80 vigorous. 
the flame burst forth, followed b-y streams 'of Busbequies, who went as ambassador to Con· 
burning lava, stones and ashes,-a sight, once stantinople in the. 17th century, says :-" There 

Iron bedsteads are becoming very exteusive· 
ly introduced, Their peculiar neatness of con· 
struction, great durability and cheapness will go 
faT towards bringing them into general use. 
The posts are cast in various fanciful designs 
and patterns, and a neat wire net-work super· 
cedes cords or canvass. 

The Pittsbll~g Mercury says, " If you want 
to make a sober man a drunkard, give him a 
wife who wi1l scold him every time he comes 
home, then storm at her son Bill, kick Tom 
over the skillett handle, dab Ned over the mouth, 
and then driye them all into the kitchen with a 
broomstick. 

An ancient vault has been found in the Ca
thedral, Spanish-town, Jamaica, containing the 
bod~es of Sir Thomas Modyford and his son, 
burled one hundred and sixty years ago. The 
coffins were perfect, and attended wilh many 
curious facts. . 

If every man patronized the press as well as 
Colonel Pratt does, printers' would have little 
to complain of. The Prataville Advocate says 
that he now takes Elight dailies, thirty week 
and seventeen periodicals, the expense of mh,;nJ, 

is some $150 per annum. 

may be. , 
Parents who place their children in thie rn.titntion and 

a1l8~dent. who are snfficiently old to nnderstand th~ ne
~elSlty of o!del', cannot be too well B84ured tbat the forego
mg regulatlons form the most essential part of the contrlc! 
b7tween them and U!j and that whatever .tudent wantonly 
Violates them, and shows himself incorrigibly deterinined on 
punning his waY.wa~dness, wil! be expelled from the privi
leg~B 01 ~he l~Btltutlon, ~nd will not be permitted to re-en· 
ter It agam, WIthout special proof of reformation. Nor ... ill 
an e:o:pelled student have nny dednction made from full term 
charges. -

FllI:ther, parents are requested not to place'money for ex 
penses, in the hands of student. wbo are not old enou~b 
us~ ~oney with discretion and economy. Either ot 
Pnnclpals, or the Book·keeper of the In.titution willilct 
fi.cal guardian of such students without charge. ' 

ADMliSION. 

l:~~~~'~t',a very desirable abode .for any man; 
anet bqt for the existence of slavery there, it is 
not,impossible that I migbt'again taklil up my 
abode in that State. It is not that I love Ma· 
,r11~~d i~~~: ibut, freedo~ mo~e;: {/you will be 
.!I~pij8,~ to learn, that peopll! at the north labor 
under the strange delusion that if the slaves 

south-, thf!y would all 
tl~eIJl()rttl.·...~" ... ~ •. from this being the 

6v.e:Dt,:- you would see many old 
back again at the Eouth. The'fact 

here who wO\lld not return to 
of eDlancipatlon. We 

•. m!'JI~t,t'Wllle in the land of our birth, and-to lay 
side of. our fathers; and no
. intense love of p~_rsonall:tee. 

,Qom,," :ee·D&:UBllrOlmt.h" south. For tbe, sake: of 
on a c~ust 'and a cup 

seen, never to be forgotten. So sudden was is no creatJlre 80 gentle as a Turkish horBe, 
the irruption, that no steps could be taken by LllClora respectful to his master, or the groom that 
the inhabitants of the villages in the neighbor- him. The reason is, because they treat 
hood to escape the impending danger. Shortly their horses with great lenity. The countrymen 
after the flame burst forth. there came down in Pontus stroke them, bring them into their 
the sides of the mountaIn, streams of lava, mix- houses, and almost to, their tables, and use them 
ed with red-hot stones, a.nd mud, carrying even like chilqren; and the grooms frequently 
everything it'met in its: progress to, the river. sleek them dowen witli, their hands, and never 
Huge trees, rocks, villages, animals, 'were all use a cudgel to b~ngl t!1eir sides but in .cases of 
swept before it j and when ~his mass reached nllcessity. This ,make,11 their horses great lovers 

It has recently been found that the leaves of 
pine apple c?ntain an extremely fine, and silk
en fibre, easdy seperated by heating and wash· 
ing. The ultimate fibres are finer than those o~ 
cotton or linen, applicable to the Same pur-
pos~s. 

An iihmigrant strenuously begged allI1s of a 
police magistrate in Rochester, N. Y., wuim the 
latter suspected imposition and caused him to 
be searched. In his stockings was found the 
sum of $334. the river, it caus,ed wide-spread ruin. of mankind; and they are so far from . 

A portion of.the stream from the crater feU winching, or growing un tractable 
into the river KODto, residency of Malang, and usage, that you will bardly find af! 
the water in the river instantly -rose fifteen to hO~8e amongst them." ' 

It was a saying of a great divine, baeed. on 
l't()InjJef~ll,-I:i(m{J' observation, that lie had found more good 

people, and more bad in good peo,ple; 
twenty feet"by which the viHage of Kesembon 
had thirty acres 9F rice fields flooded, aHd the 
grain instantly ki11~~~": ! 1,1 this village five 
lost their lives ;jJesides these, sixteen belong. 
lng to' 'an -adjoining village, (Sambia Redjo,) 

IP.lssil1g. I ' .' • ' 

..,.v ... ~ this,rivf!r, (the Konta,) Borne' trees qf 

4,t.na·n'ever he' expected. 
BUSINESS FIRST, THEN PLEASURE.-A: man ' " 

who'is very rich now,' was very poor when he Eleven millions qf poun,dlJ of lara, are run, 

" 

he replied, H, My father taugh't'me nev,er,to-play exp,o,t;ted to the Atl~ntl~ P!tIes . 
all my work for 'the "day wasifinished, and. ,A,Cincinnati paper says that one coffee house 

nevetto spend money tilH'earned it: If 1 had in that city sold over $700 worth of 'cock.tails 
but,balf an hour:'s work to do in a d~y;I must day. t ' lv,rll'U,j"", .. , as a1so1deild 'butrBloes, both wild and 

~x:peri. , ........ ,- :''til!'ere, and the dead bodiee of th" villag· 
tlo;ate,d in great numbers. Before ibis stream 

do_that,.tbe first thing, and in' half an houl' MIl. Carroll wifeofBrianC' 11 OfW _ 
After thIS was done, I was allowed to play· ' b d arro d' .it ater 

oClava fish in 1he .river were driven, and 

~ !f~!~~~!' bgat-Ipads w~r~, taken from the surface of the 
B MSLll8li;.[wlLtelr, not yet dea~, but fioatin.g 0.0 the surface, 

t~~eletid~lntl:y ende~vorlDg to get aIr ~ thousands on 
hliouisalilds were taken by the natIves, and pro· 

as many" - went to 
Blitar. . , ........ ·IP.' 

Beveralllo~;~i'nuielllt cioffei~: il'irdt~n8l 

" , 

I could then- play with much mQre pI ' 2d by her 't ~r,n~ 'fi to "eat on the 
t~an)f I ~ad the thought of an unfinished, task" a In~, reo , 
b~fore:my mind. I early formed the habit of It is said that the number of medical men in 
doing eyery thing, in its, time, '!ond it soon be- London is greater than the butchers and' near. 
came perfectly easy to dQ eo, It is to this habit' ly as great as the bakers. ' , 
that lowe my prosp·erity." Let every bo;)" ~ho - Th C· ," " , 
reads th~8, .go an~ do like~se, and he "'Hi 'meet 'h~ve .iivi~:~sf~~;&~::!d~:~~~' '~e~ & Co., 

a stmllar reward. [Anecdotes fot; Boy.s. ing all expenses for th ,~ ~d'" '8 er 

f l 'k' outfit in tbe· Spring. '1' I" 'I o 1 0 1 I' • ) oCt ~. r ~ • ~ "-

in'l'esljli;aLtioln Tbe_,E,nanclpatori!ud F.ree· Soil ,Freel bas 
!1nited ",:ith the~B08ton, l\epub!ican~ 'and 

now come to us under 'tb'f' bead' 
-~~~,,?jpa~r ~~,Re.p.ubJi9alf!'" ,";;- ' '. , '} 

) 'F~e uliiDPer ot' 'V~~ig :ioniW1it:ie~ )tJ ;11~~ .f. .. "" .•• ~-.. 

forth. internal lla~p~oli'ofRiUliiiJ~~n)90, y",-" '..-ft' 

" 




